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PRESERVATION OF IIEALTIL

FOURtTI ARtTICLE.

VARIETY OF FOOD.

A judicious variation of food is not only useful, but
iiportant. Tie-e are, it is true, soie aliments, such
as brad, which' catiot bo varied, and, whlich no one
over' wishes to bel se. But apasrt from oCne or two arti-
cles, a ertain variation or r-otaition is muci to be de-
sred, i and will prove favourable to healtli. ýThere is a
com lmon prop osscssion respecting one disi, which is mQre
spoken of tian acted upon. In reality thxere ino virtue
in tispractie, excepting that, if rigidly adhered to, it
maikesecss nxearly impossible, nxo one beinxg able to eat
to satiety of one kind of food. Tere wouhlbhoa benle-
fit from' boti a daily. variation of food nd eatiig of
more. than on dish at a'mieal, if mzsodc-ation wera in both
cases to bie strictly observed; for ite relisi to be thus oh-
tained is useful, as promoative of- the flow of nervous
energy to thse stomxaehî, exactly in thte samlle manner as
clseerftulness i useftiil .. Tlie policy which woud make
tood in aINyway tnspleasant t'o' the taste is a most mista-
ken ane; for to ea a i lguor, or against inclination,
air witlh any degre of disgust, is to loose nuch osf. the
benefit of- eating. On tht otier hand, to Cook dishes
iglhy, and provoco appetite by artificial means, are

equally reprehensie. P'ropriety lies in the tmean b-
twele tho two extrenes.

BEVERAG ES.
Th~ body containing a vast amount of fluids, whicih

ara undergoing a perpsetual waste, tiere is a necessity
for an occasional supply of liquor' of seme kind, as wrell
as of solid aliment. I romains to be considered wlat-is
required in the ctaracter or nature of tis liquor, ta
lake it serve as a bverrage consistetntly witlt the pre-

.servation" of h{ealth. -

It is searcely. neceššry. to remar hIow mnuentinll
ages, andl asln>ost,alliimes, have* indulged in liquors
containing a large ifuion of alcoiol, or low wide-
siradi ourfcn soietyi the custon of driniing co-
siderablequantities et winxe, spirits, and ieer, both-at
miials and'on other 'occasions. Against habits se inve-
terate it lapt to appear like fanaticism ta niake any
decided'objoetionx; yet the investigator of the a'ws
whbichs reguLat'a iealtis a bound to consider, above all
things, how ay particular habit bears upon the human
constitution, and to state wiat la ise result of his inqui-
ries, hoewever irreconcilable it may! with popular
prejudlice or practice.

Tie primary effect of ail distiledc and fermented li-'
quors,' says Dr. Comxbe, 'is to stimnndaeta tlhe ncrvouis sys-

utem nd uen the circulation.' Tiey muay.thus be said
to have a larger m saeasure of the effeet wlich aniial £eod
lias upon the systemu. ,It listherefore the les surprising
tiat 'those tropical :nations whichi live most on farina-
'eeous d'iet are also found to he tiose wicl have thse

least propensity to thse edriniling of nrdent spirits ; wihla
tiose northern xations w-hich live iost on animal food
iavo tie exactly constrary inclination viti resIctto
liquor, tihe Scandinavian isubes beinig notoriously tha
greatest sots that have over been known. Dr. Cambo

* a<hinsits thsatii soma conditions of tie systemix, w'hen tei
natural stimulus is defective, it iay be. proper to take an
artitcial supply in tie fo-ti of ardetit and farmented li-
quors. ' Tiere are,' he says, 'muasy constitutious se
inierently iefective in ener-gy, as to derive henefit froin
a mtoderatetdaily ahiow-ance eof wineo ; antd thtere are mansy
situations in wiieih even tie iealthiest derive additional
security froms its occasional tse. If, for xamxple, a
heoalthy person is exposed.to st al and continued ox-
ertioes in thse open air, as' to tie îtsfinsence of anxious and'
depressing watchfulness, a moderate quantity of wino
with his food mxay becomse thie means of wmsdig afl'ac-
tud disese, and enabling hin to boear- up uninjured,
w-lere witlout it ie would. have given w'ay. ut Dr'.
Combe at tie same tie delare, in tie most deocided
lanxgusage, tiat weion tei digestion is good, and tue sys-
tet inl full rigou-r, tie bodily enlergy ls easily sustasinxed
by nu tritious food, and ' artifeiial stimuisilaint only ines-ca-
ses lthe icustintg of lie atiral strength.' NearlyiI alphy-
sicians, indeed, cocr in representing ar'dent liquors as
snfavouxablete tise iealth of tihe l althy, and as being,

in theisr exces, higliy injusrious. Even thse specious de-
fonce whlsîeic is been set up for tieir. use, oni the ground
tai. tiey would not have beei given to ian if tiey hasd
not bocts désigned for geiera use, has been shin to b
iii-founxded. seeing tiat rinous formuentation, fro' whicih
tihey are derived, is net a iealthty condition of egetabl
matter, but a stage in its progress to decay. UpnJI thse
wiole, there can be little doubt that tiese 'liqiors are
deleterious in our ordinary healthy condition ;, and that
pure-water, toast-watr, milk, whty, and other 'imnple
and unaxciting beverages, would be preferabie (the flr.t
beiîng tlie smost natitral) if w could onfly consent to deny
ourselves furtlierindulgence.

CLEANLINESS.

To kep the body iu a.cleanly condition is tiothird
important requisite for tie preservation f hielth. This 3
becames. necossary,in coisequecie ofayery -important
natral grcessih is c g eaand
~upon thso susrfaceeof tihe body. , .*' s

The process in question la tisat of per.*piraion.- Tie ,
miattr iere concerned is a watery secretion, produced
by glands ear tue surface of the body, and scnt 'rþ
tirough tie skin by channes imperceptibly minute and
-wonderfully numerous. F-rm two to.six pounds of this
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secretion is believed to exuàd thîrough these olannels or
porsce ii tle~cbursc of ten,îty-four )jours, being in fact
ile chiief fora taken by vliat la called the waste of the
system, tie remainder passingý of by tie bowcls, kid-
noys, and lungs, To promote the -frac egress of this
luid is of the utmost importance to lcalth for when it
i. supiessed, disease is apt te fall upon sone of tie
otîr organs concernîed ir the discharge oft aste.

One of. tlic most notable ehecks which perspiration
eoperiences is that roducedi by a cui reit of cold air
u1 oWe tie slin, in ich case ic )ores instantly contract
aud close, an'd tie individual is seized with sone ailment
eitier in onse of the otier organs or f aste, wliiclever is
n in the eakest, or lin the internal lining of some
part of tie bodsy, aIl of whicl is synpatietic vitlh the
condition of the skiri. A result of tihe nature 'o· that
last deecribed le usually recognised as a cold or catarrhs.
1W: are not ret sn called on articularl to notice
suel eflects of ' celcel perspiration, but sali.sl allude te
others of aless perceptible, though net less dangerous
nature.

lThe isiU aluded te is composed], besides water, of
certain saits and animal rnatters, which, bcisg solid, do
net pas awy lit vapeur, as does the watery part of the
comiosund, bit rest on ti surface viere they have been
disclharged. There, if not 'rernoved by somef artificial
means, ticy lorin a layer of Iara stuíi, and unavoidably
impede the egress of tihe current perspiration. By
cleanliness la ismerely mant Lhe taking propor ncaus te

rcvent this or ally othier O.xlit'rsucis inatter fron accu-
nuilatisg on tIhe surftce, te the production of certain
hturtfuli ceisequences.

Ablution o washing is tle bes ncans of attaining
this end ; nll accordingly rý is wcIl for us te -wash or
athe Uh body frequently. Ma iy Icave by far tie

groter part ot' ticir bodies uinwasIed, except perlhais
on rare certsionsh, tiiniig it enoughs if tIhe parts ex
pnÇIet to cioinon view be Su decent time. If the object
4tf cleaiing vere solely to preserve fair appearances, tiss
muiglht lie sutiflient ; but Vie great end, it must be clearly
aecu, Sa to Icep the ski Su a fit state for its pecuhlar and
vcry important funciious. Frequent change of the
clothing next te the sikin is of course a great aid te
cleauliness, and miay partly be esteeimed as a substitute
for bithiisg, secing that the celothes absorb much of the
imupuritics, nd, whien changed, may lbe said te carry
tiese o. But still this will net serve the end nearly se
'vell is frecuent ablution of thec whole person. Any ee
w'li bc convincedl of this wihoi goes into a bath, andi uses
tlie ileals brusih in cleansing his blody. The quantity of
sctirf anld iipuirity wh i he will thten remeove, fron a
body wlich has chianges of iuenl evens once a day, will
uuur rise hinii.

on1sidering the importaneo off personal cleanliness
foi health, it becoImies a great duty of nnicipal rulers
te all'ord overy encourageiment Sm tleir power to the
establisnenst 'of public batlis foi' the isiddle and work-
Ilig classes, and to extend iid protect all existing facili-
tics for wassing elethes, as vell. as for privato supplies of
vatoer. Baths shtould neither bu very cold nor -very
varlu, but i ain agrecable iediuis and tley shuliul

never li takei within three heurs of a ieai. Naturo
may b sanid te maike a strong Ilseadiig for theair more
georail use, Sm te remiarkaby ipleasiug feuling wItiche is
experienCed inu th skini after ablution.

EXEriCISE

TIhe consatitutoni of external. nature shows tliat mlan

was destined for an active existence, as without labour.
s-arcely any of thë gifts of Providence are te be maad
available. In perfect harmony fwith this character of
the material world, ie hias been furnished with a nus-
cular and mnentalsystem, constructed on the pricieiple of
being fitted for exertion, and requirinug exertion for a
continued healthy existence. Formed as lie is, it is not
possible lor lirn to abstain fron exertion without ver
hurtful consequences.

MARY IRVING; OR THE TWO MEETINGS.

ln the year 1777, the parents of Mary 1'ving eutpieda
siunny-face cottage in astmal] hamlet called- 2ie Blutetoring
Syqce,situated %vithin view of the co.fluence of the rivers Esk
and Litddal, on the Scottisl Border, arl commanding, fronm
its Iigl-perchled, road-side elevation, a distant glmpse north
vard of GîIioelie Tower-a picturesque. reinant, stil ex.

tant, of the favourite domicile and strongbold off the noted
Johnaie Armstrong. ia] I fiction only te relate, and net a
few passages of real life, I might have chosen to confer upot
tie birth-place of my ieroine a more harrionious namse. But
there coul be none more appropriate-niiless I were te substi.
tute Bollevue, or Belvidere, froi the surpassing beauty of tIhe
variegated sceinery which its wide range of prospect em-
bracbd ; and these woild bu but little in keeping with the
humility of Uie aforesaidi clay-built iarniet. Tie ltitheria'Syke then spoke for itself, and still speaks in the babbling Di
an adjacent runflet ; and, about ialf-a-mile northvards, neai
tisesane roaddsiile, the boglegite-anotier cluster of cottages,
overlooking a rifted precipice, and pallisadoed roui vith
piky, time-seered pise trees-viere d velt ain ancient ivortiy,whorn tisef Wiuzard of the North' wouldi have deligited te
lonoiur-eLually proclalins the talents Of the district for fei-
citous nomenclature But the iame of eai place, attse
lime of wiicl 1 speak, had an associated signiificancy be
yond tleir local d1escriptiveness. 'Fise familiararsppieliationsof
Mary Irvinsg's two bioihers-wh, .vith herself, were all of%,
oesce nunierusIS famiily wh1o lhad sui vived tie bligits of child-
hood, were Bieitlherisss Sauiders anidDait Davy ; the latter
literally ais idiot or naturtal the formur having viat ve cait
lit Scotland a mnant, a ssilien visage, anîd a brawnliig temper;
and Kate of the Boglegte, if sthe were net, as some have af-
firimed, the actual namsiotther of ber dwelliing-psIace, iniglit
weil, Si fermi and feature, have passed for suc. Yet tlie
spirit o that gausit, lveirdly sbaîe, was a spirit of " gentie
biding. and moe than ordiiary intelligence. She vas,
mnorceover, the depository of a larger collection of legendary
lere, Irownie mnsd bogie stories, and authentic memorabilia of
fairyland than any other wife betweent the forests of Nicol
and Ettenick could boast; an], as a crooner of exhaustless
ballads, historical, utimorous, and pathetic, liad no rival in, the
district, throughout vhich she was not more faied for her
eminsence in song and legend than, in lier home neighbouriood,
belovei for the kind heart, sirewd sense, and merry mother-
vit, which, to the las of lier long ife, rendiered tiis singuliar-

lookiig original the helper, coinsellor, and acceptable itge-
nook guest of cvery rural roof it contaiiied. SBy no one wras
she more loved and. untiringly listened ta than by lier pretty
gri ucce, 'liary Irving, into viom sise hat infusei tise

pure s uri cf lier own romantic vein, and a touch of belief ia
an inlcrior supernamiirai agency, without prejudice te her
natural good sense and fitrm trust in the overriuhng visdom of
a Higher Power.

The parents of Mary were industrilis, God-fearing people
-wholly illiterate; save in the reading of tieir Bible, and of
such commentasries upon St as were prescnibed by the pastor Of
the Stceder communion to which they belonged-in the deep
mysticisms of which, if frequent dutiful perusal could ensure
enlighitenmen thihey mi"hît have been accounte] deely
learned. But pence and'iope had been granted to the prayer
of their desiring faith ; and, thougi they professed te set at
nasugii humais menus in the work.of correcting fallen nature,
and were, consequently, less vigilat over their children, 55
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some àarticulars, thanhe rldly-wise and world-corrupted
are wont ta be, they failed not ta set before tbem-together
with certain doctrinal tenets hard to be understood, but vhich
neither teacher nor tauglt wouid have deerned other than
sacrilege ta dispute reasonrg upon-the more prevailing ar-

ument of goi and holy living. And let none professing ta
respect the sacred page deride such simple docility, or pro-
nouice such literally child-like failli tobe inconsistent vith
the production and maturing of the best Christian fruits. We
valk fearlessly in the midst of mundrne mysteries; and reve-

rence which is ic root and ndurishment of piety, hias seldom
been improved by curious searchinig incto the condictiitig opi-
nions of nien, concerning the deep things of God. It lias
been well said by the prous Ganganelli, that Il man's fall was
ai théfoot of the tree of/cnowledgey;" and the further plunder-
ing of ils branches bas but fle more discovered ta os the bar-
renness and insufficiency of our native pretensions towards
"solving the mystery of our being;" of vhich fthe present
dut.es and the future hopes are made siflciently plain ta us
ini the precepts and promises of the blessed gospel. ,Happy
are they who, through whatever moral and metaphysical
clouds, can, like Mary and lier parents, discern the wisdoim
of piety, and tle beauty of holiness. In tie society;I 'hae
describeid, Marys carly years were nutured, who was the
pride and ornaient of lier humble home, and the chiefsoface
of is grievances. A daily uffeier fron lier elder brother's
petuilant domineering temper, or the younger's capricious ra-
tuity, shi lad the soit aisver that turneth away wrath, ever
ready to disarn the contender; and, better taught than ta
reply to the loor ignoranît'oi*, according te lis folly, by love
and genîtleîiess she hait von tle wayward natural to a recog-
nising love for lier, and docility ta lier rule,siuch as lie eviiceid
taîrds no other human being. lis vil , unsettlei eye vohid
soften into sonetlimg like lis ovn kidily liumanity, ta meet
lier. affectionate snile, wliei she comnendedc him ; and a
threat of c guid lassie's"l disileasi-e, as lie had learned to
cal her, wascommonly a prevailing spell over lis most freak-
isti moods. The care of this " lielpless, halîless being,"
was à heavy burden to hard-working parents i and, t lighteu
il Io tem, and prevent ais abject of terror from becoming an
abject of disaile in lte ieighbourliool, Mary eiployed lier
ascendancy, over him withi such assiduous, weil-reqiited
wîatchfuiess, and-was alsoso successul iii the pacification of
her other bròther's churlislh humours, it was haridly a conscious
sacrifice to ber ta give up entirely, for lièr- home duties, the
society and amusements siared by other yotng persons around
lier. And ltus, withiii the shade of those clay-built ivalls, the
Ilowers of her delicate beauty und modesty grew op little no-
ticed, and uncontaminateil ; cuit in that rude association, the
virtues of fidelity to duty, patience, iimilhity, and self-denial,
preparing lier ta adorn the codition of servitude, for whiicli
she was intended, acquired carly naturity, by constant and
endeared' exercise. VWhat character is more honourable than
the good and failhful domestic servant-and of tlait class,
styled by a French viiter I our natural triends, lte victinis
oi our ill humours, the witnesses of ur weaknesses, and the
sources of our reputationl" Ne ver was there onie more de.
serving ta ie held in hîoiour than she wvhose two renarkable,
well-autlentcated " meetings" with ber lirst and only mis.
tress, I have undertaken ta record.

Roselbalt, on which the cottage of the Irvings loked down,
was, at the date 1 have mentioned, the only mansion, in thel
parisI of C-, having any pretensions ta flic character of a
gentleman's seat. In ins comparative architectural stateli-
ness, and with ils trim front lawn, and picturesque shrubbe-
ries, sloping along the windings of the romantic Esk, it hait
lain before M&ry's cycs irum lier first dawn of observation, a
vision of " glory and ofi cauty,'" in lier estimation, scarcely
ta be surpassed by the notions she liait formed of fairy palaces,
or of tlc scriptural magnificence of Dabylon the renowned.
Ils proprietors, whom I iviti call Mr. andt Ms. Douglas, were
persans of good fortune and profuse expenditure, wloec i abits
of self-indulgence had not quite hardened them to the dis-
tresses of the poor; and whtose urbanity and easy geod-na-
ture gave a wrinning character of benevoience ta their faciiely-
granied charities, whicih would not, perhaps, have stood the
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test of the analysing crucible, bit which shone onit like ure
gold iii the eyes of the supplicants it relieved. Il was, there-
fore, not surprising, that, in a neighbourlhood where necessi-
ties aboundedthley hadl the blessing sad te gooi word of a
large portioi of ils rural community; clieaply oblancel in ny
raailcality, by characters of their cast, Ihodiniîîg in it the
highest place.

On the strengtli of this reprîation, flie siiple-minded Ir- ,
vinlgs, who kiewî thcm only by th1eir good report, and nothing
nt alltoicerning the itside of fine hases, hai often visied
that their daugiter might have the ý good fterne ta gel inta
servicesthe ":reat bouse." And Mary lerseîf, with lier
more IOsléd yong imagination, having been accustoned ta
inivest the Louglases altmost withi the attriblites ai lier allot
Mate's benificent genii, whose pover claimed awe, and whtosa
benevolence love (anl vit wiin sIe wis in act mich
butter acquainted,) consideredt sucli promotion, in cainection
with the vicinity te lier beloved parents, the higlest and moast
desirable ta whiicl she courd aspire. But, thougtîlil idle-
ness andtJuraciability of lier brother Sainders mnre than his
innual incaiiacity ta assist his fntiher in his bread-vinning
trade, marde il necessary, as tlie family advanced in yeais,
that this good girl should leave the home lier presenceso
much solaced, in aider ta addt te ils earnings, and lesçseti ils
îaOreased expenses,.tlie iîîîtîîstry îand fruglitty of the seniorlrviigs lad hitherto rendered their carnings silicient for
their, derent support. Their honest iride ofi idependence
placeit them above soliciting gratuitous aids and, lis the Dou-
glases were not ai that in'portunate class o hliintliropisis
wiho lift the latch of lioaverty, and pry into ils doings ibid-
den, it happened that the Irvings, thougli living so near them,
hat iiever, by any chance, obtained rncie of tlheir notice tihan
the condescension of a passiug sabne; and thelicood couple
were soiaiwliat puzzedl hows ta proceed vith tlcirscheme
for tiitiaughiterls advancenient. Old Kate sliook her head,
andi disapioveid of il iiltogetlier. Site woild rallier bave seen
lier grandnirce placed in seine rustic hoinested, and a kent
vay of lie," than with those tgay, grand fowk, and, their

clusters e' upsetting, fair-fashîioned servants, and the maist 0,
themiî Einglisliers">-for Mrs. Douglas being anl Enliwon,
auid preferring those of lier awni cointry, hail failed ta find
equal favour im the eyes of Scotland-lovlng Kate.

But lier couisel, in this instance, was disregarilei by ler
piousiy-trusting nepiew, wlio coisiderd his child of nany
prayers alike sheltered fionm vital evil, in whtlever externat
circumstances placed. flad he feIt ai thiouglit othcrwsise,
many would perhaps have hat more opportunities of heing
influenced by same other of his nncient .at's notions ail
Castes ; who, lie used ta ssy, i" had gotten owre mony b's in
her bonnet," fin jocose allusion ta her broiwnies, ballads, and
bogies,) "r ihat, in his mini, hat oae business to le vorking
aneth a CIristianî's cap."

The introduction, lowever, of Mary to the fasurable uo-
lice of Mrs. Douglas, was ai length rought about; notl ly
counsel, nor by visdom, but throughl the instrumentality of
Daft Davie, who happened one morning ta b iîssuing from flie
cottage just ait the moment wlien that lad and lier little
daughter Laura drews near ta il, emnerging Ira',n the unusutal
experiment of an unattended ramable, through the wooded
batiks of their lomain, that stretched iîvards ta te lihigh-
road, where, finding un outletl they hall eitteriiined upon
returning haine by thatIvay. ilis person adit fame (as well
as the Boglegite wife's) were not uinknown ta them, and their
alarm was great, wlien they saw him coming forth ; nol, howv-
ever, with a firebrand in lis hand, but vith.ilIe smoking kail-
stick, while Mary, in close pursuit, was endeavourng ta
wrest from him. Un observinig Vie sbtan"crs, the idiot ins-
tantly let go the subject ai contest, aind ciaupmg his hands,
advanced rapidhy towards them, shting nut, I Bonny led-
dies'! bonny leies P' in his most unearthly tonces; wlich
exclamation, however il might have soucied in he cars of
the pretty Laura from other lips, hait only the effect of in-
creas.ng ber terror, and quickening lier retreating footsteps.
Breakinlg away frcm lier mother, whto stood irresolute, the
little girl fled at ber utmost speed, and stopl.ed notl with, WII
new dîsmay, she foun.d berseif in an allmost equally dreaded
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neiglbourhood. She hlad reaclhed ite 3olegite ! alone, upon
thóig~hr pursuedas e suyppscd, by -Dft'Davie; and

violi
4
înmently ^exectii ti 'rcotfter 'old Katé,hon sui

bli 4' taiiglit, throti irenial'gossiï "ta leok upon as as ort
öf Witäh'6rhohgoblVns The bevilde'red feclinke'of ai imagi-
fiâtive clilildf eiglit years old niîay casily be Iigired; and
lie jr whin, looking round, and Davie no longerin siglit
she beheld help hastening towards lier, in its more agreeable
Shnpoff hi. leasini-looking siter. Mary gently took the
littie trrblr the i hanleliose licart-licatings vere almost
audibfe, ad lhosoftearsnow flowed fast, and, as she led lier
back to Mi . Douglas, se coinpiétely von lier heart, by lier
kind ai d seiilile sothingand sehöhwere the circimstances
of Mary's fst iiiétiig vith hi'îr future m Trit ivay-
waril hert was not ungrateftil. ier deliverer from such
cdinjlicated terrors becarne an object of peciliar interest to

Laura.' IMrs. Douglaswes mucli attracted by Mary's mild,
ingenii'ius couriteniance, and till more by the remalkable
ilon t moi yand elf-lossòssion in oneso youig;- ilicli
at tiiiescharacterisedheir deneaiiour. [ler pale but per-
fecti regilar.beauty both 0f féatures and form, hich vond
have charmed'a scilîptor, hrad io gaudy attraction to strike the
'omiîon'oliserveron a cirisory survey, cither witlh admiratiou
or'distriijt; anud won by lir darling aid only dl ngliter's im-
pörttiiities,'sie was speedily prevailel rpon, after i few sa-
ti'actory 'ireliinancs, to receivc Mary, then eiglhteen, at
tic Hala-wlher otwitletandi i vht Mrs. Donglas consi-
dérd tlieilisalvantilges of ier rueticily nIid:Scottish) dialect,
'she W'as appointeid to the office of beiîig MissLiira's jersonal
attciîilsi. To many it oild notthave boen a easy nor-an
èîivibli sitiationi Laura hadinost of the faults vliich flat-
tered vaniity, iiaiito stemper, alhd precocious talents sually

ngentí r 6i thenîrseriesofmisiule; a wpejiioecvas slîuecily
created iihle se nts' liaIt againistlMary, as a favourite and
a puritan., Jlerh eality dreew uliooîer iînpeitinences of a n'-
ture eîjiialy fiîialieniarassiiig o lier, bothfroïn the lac
Icys, ;idi theia mle visitois at the lalI ; and sill did not dis-
coveril ils liadts, tiat exiiiiple of visdoin aid benignity hr
wai f.incy had ligiired-%thie wcr, iirfact, ieitlier more lior
tees tian orlinîary twvo- ivoredl fashuiosiablec li vini peso-
gdsbut'tvithi sifficimit taste forthe besîtîy itd benaelitof -

CmOpItry 'norial condtîct, ti notice and reward it iii th1 r
daughter favnuiitéi servant ; ail lier warnmer heurt and irn
consciouN disposition readily frind excuses for. tlemr iitleir

rro inu tempiiitatioiis. Sti aviis eating thrir bri-ad, and
benîelitiiig ler bieloved parents tilrougli their liberalities ; and
lier deuty vas te serve, not to censure themu.

Aïd thus, throigh varyiig circiinetiîîîes, and changes of
positiois between coiuntry and towii life, theoir mutual rela-
tion reiniîîed uinbrokeni until Laura lhad nearly completed
huer eiglhteeinth year, and Mary lier twenty-seventh. Thren
Laura ue day foindl Mary veeping over an olcn letter,
which sle dId not attempt tu hide, but betrayed considerable
njitation iii deliveriig upî te lier. 1t contailied dislionoura-
bNe [ rpiposals froin a younîg tiobleman of Iligh rank and for-
lte, whn liad followel Laira to tle cointry as lier professed
iidiirinitted admi rer, and to wheose union vith their daugih-
ter lier parents vere aiYmiitioisly lookiiig forward ; and lier
indignant aartzeîient may ie iiagined whcn slo read, ta-
e ier uvith oxtravagritly c:xressed admiration of tie supe-

rior bieiuty of lier wal ingntrid, a by io imeIals covert tilti-
motion f his devoirs tu herself haîivinîg been prosecuted lrin-
ciplIy for tlie piirpose of iffordiig lia opp1,ortiities of see-
in her 4 vho, floi te flirst momnt lie belhelt lier, had
reigneî unrivalleu ini lis hîeart." Tie impulses o deeply
'wounîded pide and vanity were precipIitately acted upon;
tleir wost suggestions against Mary vere teiporarily adoptei
by Laura, and, proclaimed oitwcigling tle testimony of
yenrs. IMlra Mîîîd iVrs. Douglas, vho an ticipated in this dis-
closure ile overthmrow of their cterishîedt hopes for the splendid
establishment of their dautibter, voild iot helieve but that
3%lary hlad beei- rcatly tolliame; and ier dismissal fromt thre
Ial'was siiumarily deterniined uipou. Laira's vanîity ratierthînîlier predilection had favoured thie aidresses of lier recto-
antattnirer, and sie soon repented of lier haste. H [er secret
heart ileeîity reprovei lier for tlhe unjust condemnation sie
had drawn upo tie innocent Mary ; but the reeliug low

wrong shre haid been, did not help to appease her vounded
pidc nor oueïe airth'e iniichi f. Shu, hovéver,
parted from he itht'ars'nd Éràtestations of continùe re-
-nid - and these'coníiletchy sili:dd torestore lertothe
clinging affectionoflier' liehe lials cicclly'injuürd.

But theconseiuences 'f this disturbauee'cxindedfl lher.
Mary's fondt motlier, vho vas st tie 'time oppressed by' ili-
ses, was heart-stricken when'she hcard of the opprobriur

cast upon the fair nare off lier darling child, and never recov-
éred frontlie shock. And, a very fev-eks after, Laura,
revenging upori herself the infidelity of a lever %vio never had
possessed iher pieference, but vbose vanity se tliought to
retaliate'upon,conniitted the imprudence of liestowi ng lier hand
clandestinely upon his rival a yjong man of sliovy preten-
sions, lut without fortune, whose addressesherparents had

It woul be irrelevant to my pirpose to relate all the cau-
ses of hie implacable displeasure of Mr. andi Mrs. Douglas ai
this rash act, or to follow tleir youig, infatuated, once ido-
lisid Laira; thouglb lis train of disastrous consequences;
who, unforgivcen soonî 'accompanied her liusband to the East
Indies

On earing of her leartire,'Mary stole, at deail of niglt,
to a favoutrile lhaunt of lier regreîtied young lady called (4 Lau-
ra's BoVer," and tiere comiitted lier first and only theft, in
prosecution of a cherished superstition. This vas the trais-
planting f a flouver,'to emblem tiideparted t a tforeign lanid;
whiicli, if done witl(line obseivaices relative to time, proper-
ty, and secrecy, its diopin or flourisling caves would failli-
fuîlly coitinue to indicite tie condition of the absent one.
Mary, as mnost approprinte, chose a rose plant, whin she
placed ia lier cottage window, andt vatched 'aîd tended
thiroiikhl several ycars, feeding her allectionate thoughîts witih
ssociated favours, concerring lier Wvhom it ivas set to coin-

memorate, yitliout iaving obtained any sure intimation even
of her being in existence. That'cottage was no longer the
saie. ' The vicissitudes of the iîtervaÎ had been great to
both iarties. Mary liad fast lier raltier and eIdér brother;
narried, and] becomîeî a chiiléss wvidow. Sle was living iî
ainotlier home, but'on thesane road side ad not far from the
hvellingof lier bith i her only compallions, lier poor imbe-

clle irotlier,sanl lis constant folIoiver, n iv ngéd, viry ter-
lier; her ille, ier spinnniinugvheel, and lier'treasuîred lcafy
oracle ; iwhen lier-secondd meeting toole place viti lier lovet
regrettedt mistrcess, umler circuimstainces occasioning a more
thrai nine'days''worider monotigst uir hrnble ieiglhbours.

I .annu, t beleve more, briefly and graphically describe
this true incident, thîan by giving iin the native words of tho
ruîtic bardl vlîo inude il the subject of a well-remenberetd
ballad entitledc

M MAI Y S 1OSIE TIEE

C Wae's me, my bonny rosie bush,
Trat glinted at my hand

Sac mony simmers, checrily
Now, wlia's dune '.i1e thls wrang?

ccO Davie, feckless innoceit
I tiow it lias been ye

Nan else in la' the parishen
Vad harnied riny bonnie tree

«I stolc il frac ny leddy's bovcr,
Iln sorrow, no %vil shame

And set it for a prophecy,
Vlen she gaed far 'frae haine.

ccIit was my pleasant company
Throughi mony, an ecrie lour;

For, oh,.her een liad tentei il-
Thrat was a sweeter flower.
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c Vhen it look lt up, aye fresh and fair;
And blooming like hersel

* t tell'd me ' gaed weel wPi' her.-
But dule I nov foretCel.î

As thuns she stood and made her mane
By lier lanely biggin.door

Thp brokcen pot and rosie-bush,
8ihe turn i them o'er and o'er.

And Davie, n h is witlessness,
But leugh to see her greet;

When by theiram a a travelier,
Wandering on weary feet.

lu vidoiv weedal garbed was she,
Antpale, pale was her face.

She looked at Mary vistfilly,
Tien craved te rest a space.

CC O gidwife, can yu taIt me
If, down in yonder lia',

There's ony iîat-remember
The dochter that's awa ?

"If onie no be living there,
Anc held tliat dochter icar,

Wha ged unto the Indies,
Anld's been sac lang frae here?

And, think ye they wad welcome lier,
If back slie came agaîn,

WP naething but a brea ing iîeart
O a was anice her aili?"

«1 Ovhere cama ye frac, womni,
Thit siccan speerings teil?

It gars me grue to lok et ye
But you canna be herseli

CCThe bairn I davtel on my knee-
The baauty in the ha'-

Thit aye was lilke a straik of light,
Shining aboon thei a'.

"But sec ye to that bonny stem,
A' lying crushedl and broken :

O? lier that gaed beyone the senas
It %vas a cherisled token.

<'As ilka leaf oa't had been gowd,
An' a' its dnw the pearl,

1 lo'd itý-ar for lier ain sake,
That bonny leddy.girl."

She lang her arms round Mary's neck-
She hai! nae word to speak.

Alace, the dowîi prophecy
Was rend upon her cheek

On ber return with her husbard to Britain, Laura madle an
early excursion tu visit lier native vale. Her parents were
deadi Rrseliall wvas now in the occupation'of strange proprie-
tors: and,' lcaving her carriage and attendants at the village
inn, %vhich %vas vithin a short distance of the cottage in
whicli she last saw Mary living, ste walked thitier alone .

the door was sl openedl by Mary hersef-greydheaded,
tremblin and inrecognising.

Laurs hald benlivig in tlIe habit viewingthe most of
tinins 'dings undler falsely cibellisliad aspects, and' ws
utterly iuiprepsted for the sad vreck sIe belild. When
Mary knew lier niistress, wlio sliidlered, but weepicly re-
turned, on her witherèd cheek, the kisses she wavs f'eebly im-
piniiting on the one and she lad taken, she pointcd to lier
other onc,sswlhiclh hug lifeless by lier side, andt thten to lier
inoth. e liai been stricken witlh iaisy, and waSssdumb.
Daft DavieWho wvas the onuly other human inhiabitunt othie
cottage, looked at Laura with ghrieg yes, a ilf redey to re-
sent ler intrusion ; and lier cominiseration waes deepeied, te
sec lier vhe lad lavisied upîîon lierselfso many tnder cares,
now, in lier witlîeretd years and sad circumstanices, alone with
suit an attendant. Mary read ber thouglits, and firstueo-
tioning deprecatingly to Davie, who alpearel, to inderstaind
lier signal, and imutterail out his custoiary response, W'el,
weel, guid lassie," sie tottered towavrds ite little table,
where tay an open. Bible. It %vas opein at tlie 103d pîsalmn.
Mary sank heavily uîlîo' the' cushioned chair Whicli stood
before it; passel lier hand over the page j ilion piessel it on
lier lieart, and then on Lauîra's ; whose terior may be. ima-
giied vlenî she saw lier seized with intense trembling sid-
tien, violeii universal. The internal agitation off the ment-
ng, which could not find vay iii wortls proed too mucli for

lier feeble frame. It vas lier last. Th1e sirtigle subsided.
A cali caime over lier distorted features, A briglit gleem
illuminlted, for a moetitili, ber pallid countene-ahnot
restoring it to former beauty; and witli lier' disstressed poor
brother murmuring g-uid lassie in her cars, she fell asleli
-anid, msay we no veture (blieveawoke to the soig o
angels I

THE DRUNKARD'S SUNDAY MORNING.

After a few heurs, not of sJel, but of a cessation o
raviiig and rio£, the druinkard wakrons. Tho grois hiinio-
ralities, or, it iiay be, peceadillocs of last iiglit's debauch
are dinly befoi'e hin, and lie stars about wildly and r'îbs
lis blood-shot eyes to ascertain wlire ho is. 'eli beast
lias drovied lis reasoi and recollectioni aiid althtough his
bed-post and li are aequaintances of iiny year4 stand-
ing, hie kiios it not ! Piizzled ni his giog-eitaileud stl-
pidity, lie turns reund and secs the conipanion of lis
plilow asleep by his side. Poo , unfortunsate woan i
HIer place is a living atlas of sadness,soi-row, and des-
pair. ow Ian, and linggad, and sorrow-hrrowed is
that coiuntenance, iwhiere crewlile healtht and liuippiliess
deliglited te luxuriate ! On the fartlher side for sup-
poe him a parent; lie sees hic wis child-a ichild born
to sorrow, nd a patrimony of indigence and bad fame.
The incessant outpoui.icg of the motler's tears is told on
the face of ini'ccy ; its cliiiblubiiess is giving wsay and
rising inelancholy already kniows tie face it wili inado
in after years. ' The drtnlkard groacs and sighîs, but it
is not for lte bitteriiess of maternal tears, ieitier is his
soul touched for lite uciplessness cf his elild. Oht, no
lis last groat.is gone, and, to use Lte slang pIrseef lie
fraternity, lie is at a los o0w " Lo raise tle wind."
And this, and this alone, is the ëole cause of lis ineasi-
ness and despondency lie is in 'what la techlically
termtîed I' the horrors ;" and. uiless some scarcely more
provident brother chip corne in thle wa'my Le preure a
hair of tie dog that bit int" hie pifs an oatht hua tle
dis,olition of his worthless body and uînmanily ,>ul ia
nlighi.
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The seni arouti hh is litt a eeulated to clcer him
out of his despondney His prasses and wardrebe are
alike emp ty vant frowns froin Cvery coner of his dwel-
ling, and te inroads and iron foot of diseasa are visible,
around hin. Still the infatuatedivretcl pants for the
ruinous cup-the cup of poison and alcohol-the cip
that stole away bis substanbo, tat banunbed the noble-
nessof humanized feelings: vithin him, and reduced te
the grade of n brute the once fine image of bis Creator.
His furniture ias been knocked te tie foui. %vinds of
laven by the aïctioneer's hamlor, and bia clothes lic

intoer thc einbarg of the pavnbroker.
TIlie bat cf tha torrid zone isb ithin hiim, ani re-

uorso, lilce a coelcatricl, sits on lis disturbed and maail-
deined brain. Ris morbii, lias sadly outrn hlis natural
appetite, and lie pantu, anti yawns, anid prays for just
aniother glass. His panting is moiurnfully lidicative of
a broleiidou constution, broken down by umfa-
thomed potaions, and the iwhole round of vcious indul-
gences accompanyiing inebriety. And, morally spcak-
ing, every attemîpt thus te Il Mend thre had is but
anothi' llow-aiotlier ten-pounder hurled to storm the
constitution. If the stonach or a man vere lie an
aqueduct, which could gorge andi disgorge its fult ivith
imîunity, then the worst class of drinkers w'ould not,
perliapS, ba the shoratst livers ; but, as it is, tie niec
structure cf ur organs rendiers it otherwise.

The chbel-bols bgin te knll, and tlrc drinker casts
un oyo te lis trunkil-but, aias ! it is empty. Saîdenedi
by therccollection of botter days, lie relapses into sullen
and dogged taiciturnity; ci', iaddenied, lie bellows forth
deep and icavy cuises on the liad of his friends, and on
bis own innortal sou. le would fiin net the long-
headedi politician %yith bis wife, and is neighty persuasivo
te goatl lir nîto ra new conlnreial, or, raier tippling
treaty 1 sle woulc senti Be3tty or Jeanie for a gill of

ig0t stuff-realingo, he woîuld pass bis Word for it,
that no man stoull ever see hin dru ." rcry good;
but fie Ilas deccivedi her a lnIretI tilnes, ant she heedis
him no ; thre sàcrodneloss of oaths andl proiîises lie ao-
knowlotiges not; they are but so imucli empty breath-.
net moi•lly bniing, and lic alvays violatei thom ou tie
first teiptation.

ln the lwelling of the diruncard, the meilody of psalis
and the voieo of prayer is neveri hiard on Sunday muor-
ing. Oh, no ! the turtle-Iova nestles not tlere-it is
the sjpirit of the ravon and rthe croak of thirst. But lie
occupies it not, except at short intervals. The slave of
vice andi apputite hurrick forthi ou the Lord'% day te
icet his debauched conipanions. If yellow sovereigins

were as rif'e anong tlieni as bie ayes and felon cuts,
tiey ouuld gozzio mirth and hilarity out of iaîny a gill.
They imet by preconcerted arrangement at sotie given
cerner; they uineet in deir uniformiis, and with epau-
lattes of filthy rags and emripty purses. Strange as it
nay appear te theo serions, well-disposei, and religious
part of Lie commnieity, wh1o i on- 1n pleasuro except
tiat arising it'oin the- COnsciousness Of h oaving don goCI,
tho druinkard fels a strango but spurious delighlî in
hiearing a iore circuimsitantial aeouut ocf ast night's
quarrol fron his coiîpanieoi. than lis own mcinory
an'ords. Ilis taste is vitiatedt, anti the source wlience
dat taste can iderive pleasure and sobriety iiimist of course
bo depruied .

liow' difl'ernt fron the above faintly-delineatedcha-
racter is the teoutotalr! Ilis lionie is ueat, and clean,
ant comfortable ; his wife is happv-she smiles upon

him, nd seriously blesses the hîistory of thoi union.
His children, the dear pledges àf il love are trained te
labits of industry and sobriety; and by precept and
example, the bigher duties of moral and religioùs obliga-
tions are continually pointed out to tlem. The sober
man naintains bis parental authoi'ity uniinpaired; le
goes cheerfully to lis vork evory day, and is scen more
checrfully hurrying to the house of prayer on the Sab-
bath ; his employers bave implicit confidence in Min,
and bis neighbours call him a good man.

The fact is, tlat tho ele is a goodi man, andtithe other
a bottIle. Every one lknows the story of Bonosus, and
bis posthumous humiliation from the lips of bis ow'n
soldiier's; soldiers, I bave no doubt, that often partook
of the bibber's hospitality, ati as often off'ered him the
incense of adulation. But lie was hung up on a tree,
and thle thing was reversed. And could the drunkard
but lcar the pitiful observations and bittor irony with
ivhich he is often spoken of by those ventiers of alcoho
wlose coflers lie contribluted to enrich, he vould for-
swear any far'tlier oblations at the shrine of Bacclius.

But it is not on vortily or selfisht coisideratioris that
I would rest ic question of Ildink or n drink," al-
though those are cogent, and ail on oe sida.' Tie Bible
utters its most fearful selitence against thc d1runkard-
exclusion from heaven. Wliy, then, say some wise in-
quirers, h'ave.the inspiredi writers praisei veine ant its
happy influences ? Tite reply is onie of a gcographical
nature. In foreign wine countries, especially in the
Holy Land, the juice of the grape was not amalgamated
with any other liquor. It vas drunk by the peasant
pure, uiatdiulterated, as an articlo of dai]y food, tre same
as an Aberdecuîshire ploughan drinks milk. Now, as
sucl, it was a nutritive and wholesome beverage, and
as acreature of Providence, well Ivorthy of the praises
bestowed upon it.

The drunkard and lis comipanions look bine in each
otherls faces, until, by some lucky conjectiire tlhey dis-
cover the possibility of raising tbe wind, and away they
snealc te sorme back-dloor, whicl tie cupidity of the
spirit-dealer has loft open, to help forwardis purse and
their ruin. The sabbat' is spenit by therm hi riot and
dissipation; the moral atmosphere is contaminated by
tlheir oatls; the cliturcli, the Bible, and their faimilies,
are ailtiisregiadcd, and the only study scens to, bo, how
to obtain a larger portion of misery in this world, and
daiinatioi in the next 1

Po e s V o r n e r

The flowcr-strown earth is wonderous fair,
But D)xri the strong, is everywhero.
It natters not hoiw briglut, liow still,
Is valley green, or cloud-capped lili,
PEATJI, like a hard unpitying foc,
Is there te strike the certnin blow.
Thius, yesterday, to-day, to-imorrow,
Till time is donc, shall bc thtis sorroi.
Thus is it in all distant clines
This wra it in. tie ancient times.

1~
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The prophets are of former days
Ail ihose wliom we cieligit té praise
The bard, whose soul w'as l nnd lilt
The rn that combated for ight;
The Patriot king the w ise, the brave
All, all, are iouldering in, the grave.
The gain suas thine ivhen rose on high
The Egyptian niothers' midnight cry;
Wien God's strong angel; with a blast
Which smote amion the Assyrians passed
When the unnunbered Persians lay
On Salamis at break of day
And wiien, 'muid revel-y, camse down
Darkness on the Italian tovn
Tihen ] .TH thou hiadst the victory.

Ohs, D]aATrn! oh, spoiler stern «and strong
The sea, the isles, to thsce belong.
Tie ioary liills are all thie ownvil,
With the grey cai-n and croomleci-stone
The graves of oak, the ivoods of pine,
The sunless ocean-caves are thine.
Thy ancient siunibers lie beneath
The untilled verdure of tie heath
The nierchant iots thce 'nsid his oll,
The iunter on the breezy wold
The seaman finds no unlnown-i boy
But tici-e thon hi'kest foi' thy prey.
Thou spoiler of life's charmni! thou coid
Defacer af tinie's purest gold
WVhere is the spot to thee unniciown,?
The w'iiolo vide world by thee is soi',
And years must pass in niscry steeped,
Ere that dread harvest shall be reaped.

Yet, conqueror'of conquerors sterni
Yet, deaf despoiler I wio dost spuiri
All prayers, ail tears ; tiou yet must bow
Unto a nightier tian thou.
Long in thy night was man forlorn,
Long didst thou lmugh his iopes to secorn
Vain where philosophy's faint dreams,
Their light was but as icteor gleaims
Till rose the conqueror of Death,
The humble ian of Nazareth ;
:Ue stood btîe'ewn us and despair
TIe bore and gave us strength ta bear;
The mysteries of the grave uiisealed,
And our higli destiny revealel.
Nor bard, nsor sage, may coinprehsend
The lscaven of rest to wihichi we tend,
Our haine is not this mortal clime;
Our life hath net its bounds in time
And deatlh is but the cloud that lies
Bctweei our souls and paradise!

Oh, DEAiI well sighit each thotiglitful race
Give thice the high and loly place
Earth's loveliest. scenes are mncet for thece,
Tlou portal of Eternity !

LA.ZINESS AND INDUSTRY PROGRESsIvE.

ILaziness grows on people. It begins in cob vebs, and
ends in iron chains.' The more business a man hsas, the
more lie is able ta accomplish ; for lie learns ta econo-
Mise his timse.

»C11i1 of Jolii Wils 01, lle vocalist.
Althougli an oiiituary notice does not properly belong

to our Journal, yet we cannot avoid inaking mention of
the dcath of poor John Wilson, the Scotch vocalist, wiio
was so suddenly taien l'roi amongst lis, by th prevail-
ing epidemiei. Uis songs brought back old Scotland and
homle fecelings to the heurt of the crowded assemnblics
that eagerly congregated to greet inim, and his death
was the first convincing proof tluaL the Choicra witi its
dnsparing hand was anongst us. Far be it froin us to
throw a stur upon any country or class, but nay we not
be forgiven for saying that lie Scotclimen of Quebeu
acted coldlyand iegligently in allowing the remasils of
poor Wilson to be borne to its iast home, unattended,
save by eleven solitary mourners, and amongst the scan-
ty few onlyftec Scotcimen. Wilson expired at tie St.
George's JIotel, in the Place d'Armes, on tlie O9i iist.,
'where he and his two daughters had been residing du-
ring his snjourn in Quiebec. Is sudden death brings
to our neimory the words of one of his popular songs:

They're gone--they're gone,
Alas ! they're gone-and we

Are left lamienting.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.

The main-stay ai icligious edueatian is to be foundt i
Our Sunday-schools. 'he niost earnest, the inost de-
voted, the muost pious of our several congregations arc
accustomsed, with meritorious coal ta dedicatc themn-
selves ta this great work. Al classes are blenuied to-
'ether ; ricli and poors one with the other rejoice to
inclertale the office of Sunday-school tcachers. Many
young ihen and young woinien, ivlio ]lae n otie'o day
in the week for reereation and leisuire, w'ith a zeal and
charity (for which may God Almighty bless then !)
conseerate their little leisuro on the Lord's day to the
training of little children in the way they ought t go.
Each lias a seperate class, and beaunies personally ae-
quainted with tlie character of cah inmber of the class.
HUe visits his children at their homes, vaiks vith them,
converses w'ith tlicin, and -being a person of srittual
expcriecîe, is able ta give that advice wiiich a soul as-
piring after heavenly things sa greatly needs, and
riiiei noue but those wio knowv what spiritual difficul-

tics and spiritual comforts arc, can impart; while in ail
peculiar cases ie lis his pastor ta wih'in lie can refur his
young charge, or froim wihoii lie can iiiiiself receive di-
rectious iow to proceced. It is liere tiat we are ta look
for the real religions education of Our people, and to
the perfecting of this systei religious pesoins niæist
bendi their indins. No goveronment systeni of educa-
tion ean interfere with Ulis; but, on the coitri'y, if
the day-selîoois ou out well- disciplined ehilIdrien,
thoroughly grountded lin all that they profess to know,
the duties ni ie Siiday-scliool teacher ivill bc lighter-
the childreni will comle to the Simday-scliool, and ta be
cateciised at church, with that advantage ivhidi is now
oïlly possessed by those VIo live in the vicinity of a
good national school ; a circumstaice vhlicl uîiust al-
wiays bo doubtfilt, ivIile Éhe nijority of the masters re-
main untrained.-Dr. Hook's Lettor ta the Biaktop) ofSt.
David'e.
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[At sucli a time when Cholera is making such havoc
in the Dom estic circio, snatcling one iero, and another
thoro. Treating tie rich with the samte respet that it
does the poor. 'he folIowing simple directions for its
treatment will bo read with interest ; at txi' samie tim
we would caution the public against fix too froquent
uso of stimulants, such as Brandy, Spiced Brandy,
Choiera mixtures, &c. ; they are all vcry well win
takecn with caution, but otierwiso teiy have bean
known ta prove fatal in a groat many instances. Wo
vislh we could engrave the word TEnMiPERNc upon the

Uloarts of all. It i igit be the meaus of saving mxany
valuablo lives.]

CHOLERA!

SIMPLE DIRECTIONS

ron Tir.

.Pre>vention, .arresting andl Teatmnt

0F

Doctor NcCormick, of the United States Army, and
one of the genîtleine ennstittitnl)g General Taÿlor's suite
whxiio ait lis way ta Washeington, is th author' of the
followixng rcmarks on the ilihology and traatxment of
cholera. Tlhcy wcro originpily written and transmigotetd,
in a privxtteletter, ta a friand at the North, wi, laxtnîing
tiat Dr. McCorniik's axlprixenco in the treatixieit of
cholora etuxbraced the visitation of tHat disease at 'asi-
iiigton, iii 1832, and ricently at Now Orlcans, very
xnatudraly desired ta learx his viaws with regard ta the
best modo of treating it. Another of the gentlemen
acconpanying Coiieral Taylor, who ivas aware tiat Dr.
MrcCormiîickc liaid coinitted his views ot the subject ta
iv'iting, anld desirous ta sca themtix in priit, a11ppliod ta
tho Doctor for xa copy. It will lie fotxxxd aunexeîxd

Clilcra las fomx distixnctly mnaxked stages
lit. Loosa lejections
2d. atory discharges by the stonmacih, boweIs and

skcin.
3d. Corps-like coldness, and bhxeness of the skin or

collapso.
4th RIeactictn, choloric feveix, astate ,trongl%-resxmib-

ling Typhuls.
The first conxsists in a simplo looseiss of tho bowels

-the dojectiois being frequent, and more or lIss copi-

ous, and thon the consistance dcreasing with each eva-
cuation. until it arrives at the next plainly marked stage
of the- disease. The second period:tle avcuations
now consist of little else than a watery fluil With
those discharges the thirst is always intense, and the
voice begins ta fail. The stomach beco s involved,
pouring forth the sate vatcry fluid in greater or less
abundance, and ushered ina ith this evacuation froin
the stomach, bowIs and skin; and apparently inti-
mately connected vith it is seen the most painfutZly dis-
trossing phonomenon of tiisterrific malady-the cramps
and spasms-causing the patient at timnes to writhe in
agony, giving forth overy expression of pain that u man
torture could provoke.

The third period ý follows, and consists .of coliapse.
This scems naturally oxplainod by thoe aste of the wa-
tory portion of the blood and the great exhaustion of
tho hervous systom, sointimately connected witi it, and
wiith the violent cxamps and spasins. The voica htas
becomo more feoble, the watery evactations censo, the
agony is o or, for the spasnis lave also eased, and the
patient lies indifferent, apathetic, fearless, and araves
only drink. The tiirst continuas intense, becomes ix-
satiable, and scons ta exist in a direct ratio to the quai-
'ity of watary fluid poured forth by the discharges, and
to depend thercon. It seemxs ta arisa from an instinctive
desioand uargentedemand ta supply the wasto and drain-
age of the system. The wholo body sltrinks, the fan-
tures becoma contracted, pointed, peculiar, (choleria
countenance,) tl;neys dceply sunken !n their sockcts,
balls rolled upiwards, or natural, expressing great suffier-
ing, or total indifferenca. Teic skin is as cold as a
corpso,. and moist, of a bluish hua, varying both in ii-
tonsity of color, and extent of surface it occupies; the
hands anrd feet particularly aie siivelled and corrugat-
cd, and greatly shi-unlcen, iaving lost at least ona-third
of tieir bulkc, and look as if long niacorated in water,
(liko a wash-wonma i's hand,) the pulse is scarcely dis-
cernible or extinat, and the naction of the hîeart fobloe;
the air enters the luings, but respiration is laboriouis,
with a sense of sufl-ocation fromi the changed condition
of the blood, that proveits the full vivifying influence
of the air:on-it-the spissidity being suelh, that it loas
not flow in its usual elannels, -which expose so great a
surfaco ta the action of the air throughiouxt ils minute
and ahiundait capillaries. The voico, enfcebled and
grently diiiinisied, has becomo hxsky and neariy ex-
tinct, anxd the demand it iakes is still lai cold diriiks-
ica iater. They coinplain of being parched, burning
up, and yet the wh'ole surface is icy cold, and possesses
in exalted sensibility: sinapisms, blisters, &a., are
lotudly compfflained of as buriing liko fire insupporta-
ble ; oaven the hand of a heal(y person, brougit in co-
tact witli a collapîsed cholera patient, I have lieard
loidly coiplaiied of as hurninig. Tlhe tongue is cold,
broad, flat and dry, or nuxcous and pasty ; the abdomen
retractcîd' Iln short, the- whole body bas becomn col-
lap'sed. The blood, cianged in its characte, delirived,
of its wa'ter portion, lia longer traversas its accustoied
rounds, but collects in the 'leart andUveins, sliecially
the larger trunIks, in undue quantity. This ebango ai
pilace, arisixig froin a chn:tge in the spissidity of thtei
blood, gives rise in ils turn ta other changes. There
is io arterial llood ; thora is no sceretion, perhaps, ex-
copt that of bile, for, as before statedt, the blood has
forsaken the arteries, and rotreated into the vains.

Throughout all this frigltfiil havoc of the physical
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frame, the mind moves calmy, cilearly; self-possessed'
and begins to feel the. destructive influence, or is gone'
(vith but few exceptions, only vhen the b'rain has to be
supplied with mreated blobd:-only wlen the individual
is inarticilo mizortis.

The fourth stage seldoni occurs. But when an indi-
viuail becomes .collapsed and lives through it, the
ofrth stage is present; it is one of reaction, resembling

typhus.
T1 EATMENcT.

It is always of great, and sonetime even of Vital im-
portance, tiat the patient should lie in bed.

ln the first stage give calomel and opium, according
to the nature and frequency of the stools.

I have usually comiîencediï ordinary cases by giving
one of the following pills after caci loose evacuation,
viz calomel .thirty grains, powdered opium six
grains ; iix intimately, and divide into six pills.

In this way, inL hc course of a foc' holirs, you will
probably give tiventy grains of caloiel-anti four cases
of opium; whicl, ii ordinary cases, ivill gencrally provo
suflifient, and even in most severo cases yon wil[ have
administered as much calomel as w'ill be neccssary.

W1hen this lias proved suflcient, the evacuations w'ill
have become fhr less frequent, and changed iu character,
especially in consistence.. in lis earijy stage the dai-
ger is greater tiimorefrequent and the thinner, or more
liquidl and watery.the stools Iay become. You can
continue, therefore, te givo oue of thi calomel and opium
pills after each ovacuation, if of this character, until
the whole six are taken ; and if the passages still conti-
nue ilb becomnes necessary ta continue the opin as fol-
lows:

Powdered opium, six grains; powdreoid camphor,
twclc grains ; mixed intimately, anI madle into si-
pills, giving one of the pills afber caeh evacuation.
Rest in bed, foientation or flaxsced poiltices applied to
the abdomen, and mustard plasters and warim niustard
foot-baths prove also highly bencicial.

When the attack is sudden and severe, give at one
dose twenty grains of colomel and tvo of opium, and
repeat the opium and camphor pills as directed, and use
the sinapisms, poultices, &c.

In the second period, when the watcry c'acuations
set in, they either resemble in fluidity and coler of mils-
tard foot-bath, or are of a rice-water chIaracter, wxitl.a
wlite powd-r setling ab the bottom of die vessel, or
watery, witl white fioccuîlia or flakes interspersed ui it,

aking it soine wiat turbid, looling like wlicy. The
'oice fails aL4o, and cramnps or spasns conie on in the
legs, arms, and sonetimCs in the bowels.

lhe case is now extremely urgent, and unless tie
watcry diselargs can be arrested, the patient iust
pass into the collapse, from which tiere is little if any
hope.

I have been in the habit of giving sugar of lead and
opiun in the followving wvay, in pills

Sugar of lead, one drachmu ; powdered opium, twelvd
grains ; mix intinately, and mako into twelve pills.
Give one after every watery evacuation, and if these
arc coplous, oftener, or in larger doses, say two pills at
a ime.

Or it nay h>o given by injection, iius
Take sugar of lead one draclim ; dissolve ini water six

ounces, (thrce wineglasses full,) and add a teaspoonful
of laudanum, and give hallf as ai injection, and repeat
as may be necessary.

To allay the distrcssing nausea, voniting, and insa-
tiable tliir., n this and the follo stage of Cal
lapse) use-

Crosote, four drops; mucilage of gum arable, or
flaxsced tea, eue tablespoofl sboc glqether, and
give a taispoonful four or five tinies every day, or of-
teuer, as May be necessary..

As in this stage tiîey arc about te pass into collapso if
lt is net stopped, the use, of stimulants soon becones ne-
cessary. I have used chamnpagife brandy toddy' and
carbonate of anmmonia as'follows

Carbonate ofaumuonia, two drachms ; powdcred.gon
arabie; two drachîms ; water; tire whe-E lissesl I
mix, and give a tablespoonful every, fifteen minutes 0
Ialf-liour, as my be necessary, using at tIhe same time
tIse brmady or. wine alone. Direct siiapisms and blisters
over the pit of the stomalhantito the extremities. The
spasis are sonitimnes distrcssingly severe in thisPc'
riod. Tliey are greatly relievedi .by friction with No.
6, (Thompsonian reiedy,) liented and used as a iii-
ment, or rcd.pepper andi whiskey heated togetlier.,

In the collapse little can b done except givinig he
croesote mixurc, a teaspoonful every two or tlree hours
and using the sbimulants abov'e-namcd as frely as tley
canbe borne. Apply blisters and sinapisms, and give
warm chiclken-broth eitler by mouth or: asin injection:
Give also as a stiiuilant tle folloginug

Powx'dered caniphor, two draclins ; olinans aio.
dyne, twe ounices ; mix froms a tcaspoonfulte a bablc.
spoonful ait a close, and repeab acco'ding:t the eïloct.,

This renedy, in tIedose a teaspoonifuit Iroo or fou
tinies a day, in half a winelass fAll of cold.ater, is ait
excellent remedy, ii'tle prcemîonitory and forming stage
for the looseness aud gripling.

The le fourtb perioti is treatedL liko typhus.
1ii all the foregoing lb ,will bo seon tîat opimn is th

great remedy, and Ithe calomel and sugar of lead t
iain adjivants. Tieir action, to my iiiid, lu afford
ing relief, is Casily explained.

Froi careful examination of the -symptoms of ti
disease, ib is readily scen that its first manifestations nr
all referable to the alimentary canal ; tlicre is an ex
alted sensibility of the stomauch antidbowels at the tirs
outset-an uneasincss tliit very spcedily:results in loos
dejections ; an irritation seems te be set iui tirouglhou
tbe alimentary canal, tie peristaltic novements becomn
rapidly increasedt-the secretions are profusely poure
forth, beconing thinner and thiinier, while the irritatio
augments until it resenbles soniewlîat thnt caused b,
the hiydiagoguo catharties, such as elateriun, butihice
in its action far outstrips tlicm in ol'ect., Whîen it ar
rives ab its liciglt, the îdischarges conisist.sololy of. (l
watery portion of the blood, separatcd frem ib througli
out the wolile extent'of the intestinal tube.

That lIhe cause of tis disease is poison, I cannlot de
side. It certainly des net enter the blood or if i
does, opium is a certain antidote te it. It sceins mor
reasonable te me te regard it as neting on the enervou
systen at largo-in a way somnewhlat anialgous to fea]
causing a reflux of blood( on internal parts, loosonec
and relaxation of the bowels, aid sphisters, and
sensation of faintness and sinUing.

There is no disease milder in ils first attack-non
more frighitful ani fatal if neglected. Like a hiay-ric
on fire, at its outset a grasp of the band maàý extinguis
it--neglected a few moments, destruction IS incvitabl,
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PERSONAL HISTORY, ADVENTURES,

OF BLUNDERSTGNE ROOKERY,

(Wich Ac nevor meant to bai prbMisltd, on any account.).

13Y CHARLES DICKENS.

CHAPTER IV.

(Continued frémypage 150.)

Our oirn lieuse I ncar " faltered my motier, cvi-
déntIly frigitoncl-" t hope you must know wiat I
mektn, Edward-it's very liard that -in our own lieuse I
niiy nöt have a word to say abaut domestie matters. I
am sure I mnairiged very well before we were mîarried.
Tlerc's evidenice," said nry motlier sobbing ; ' ask
Pcggotty if I didn't do very vell wlien I w-asn't inter-
fered witli 1"

Edward," said Miss Murdstone, lot there be an
end to tis. 'l go to-morrow."

Jane Murdstone," sai ier brotier, " be silent !
IIeir diare yor ta insinuate that yau dont know iny
character better tianr your words irnply ?"

I am sure," ny lioor imotier went on at a groivous
disadvantage and witli nrarry tears, ' I dron't want any-
body to go. I shoultd be very iniserable and unhnlappy
if anybody w-as to go. I don't -ask mnuelr. I an net

nrrrresonable. I ouly want t be'consttltedl soietimes.
I am very munih obliged to anybody -wlo assists me,
antid only want to bo consulted. as a iere fori, saile-
tines. I tioughrt you weropleasedi, once, witli my
beirg a lii le inrexperienced and girlishr, Edward-I ni
sure you did soa-but you secem to iate aie for it iow,
yOui are so sevore."

" Edward," said Miss Murdstone, again, "let tiere
be arr end of this. I go to-mnorrow."

Jano : iNurdstorro," tinrrdored l'Mr. Murdstone.
Will you bo silent ? IIow dIare you ?"
Miss Murtistoio irado a jail-delivory of ier pocket-

randkerchrief and iheld it before lier eyes.
" Clara," ir continuied, antd oocing at rry moter,

"you surprise ir. You iastound rie! Yes, 1 iad a
satisfatction iii tie tlougit of mrrarryingi- an iirexpericiced
and artless perslon, and foriiiing ier ciaracter, and in-
fursinrg into itsono armount of tait firmnriess and decision
of vhihi:it stoodi iiirneed. But wiier Jane iMurdstono
is kinid enoughr to cone to rmry assistance in this endea-
vour, and to aussuire, for ny saie, a condition somre-
tinitg like a lousekeepar's, and when sie iects with a
base return-"

- Olt pray, pry, iward," cried my irmother,
4 don't aceuse' im of boing tirrgratefuil. un sure I
air not ngratefur. No arie cver said I was before.
I Inavo rnrany 'auîlts, but iotirai. Ou dolr'tW, mrry

SWhir .Jrne Murrdstono ir-ets, l sy," ie went arn,
after waiting until r>, notier was silent, " witi a base
returu, that feeling ofi mine is ciilled and altered."

* Don't, mny love, say that P imploed my mothers
very piteaously. " Oh don't Edward! I can't bear it.
WhVatever I an, I am affectionate, I know In affee-
tionate. I wouldn't say it, if I wasn't certain that I am.
Ask Peggotty. I am sure slie'll tell yoù I arm affec-
tiönate."

"There is no extent ofi mere weakness, Clara,"
said Mr. Murdstone in reply, " tat can have the least
weiglt ith ime. You lose breatl."

"Pray let us be friends,' said my mother. " I
couldn't live under coldness or uninddness. I am so
sorry. 1 lave a great many defects, T know, and it's
very good of you, Edward, with your strength of
mind, to endeavour to correct them for nie. Jane, I
don't object to. anything. I should be quite brolkon -
hearted if you thouglt of leaving--" My mother was
too muci overcome to go on.

" Janc Murdstone," said Mr. Murdstone to hris sister,
"any harsh words between us are, Ihope, uncommon.
It is not my fault that so unusual an occurrence lias
talkon place to-iniglt. I was betrayed into it by ano
ther. Nor is it your fault. You were betrayed into it
by another. But let us both try ta forget it. And as
tis," lie added, afer tliose iagnainious words, is
not a fit scone for tie boy-David, go to bed 1"

I could liardly find tie door, thirougl tie tears that
stood in ny eyos. I ivas so sorry for my mother's dis-
tress ; but I groped ny way out, and groped my way
1u ta iy room in tie dark, withoùt even having tie

lcart to say good nighit ta Poggotty, or to get a candle
fron br. Whcn hcr coiing up to lool for me, an
hoeur or so afterwards, awoke me, sie said that my mo
tier hiad gone to bcd porly, and tliat Mr. and Miss
Midstone wore sitting alone.

Going down next morning rather carlier than usual,
I paused outside tie parlor door, on learing ny rio-
tlier's voice. She was v-ery earnestly and bunbly en-
treating Miss Murdstono's pardon, hwlici that lady
granted, and n perfect reconciliation took place. I
never cnew m'y notier afterwards ta give ain opinion
on any matter, witliout first appealing to Miss Murd-
stone, or witlout having first ascertained, by some sure-
ireanis, whbat Miss Murdstone's opinion was ; and I
never saw Miss Murdstone, whien out of tomper (sie
was iniirm thiat way), iove lier hand towards lier bag
as if sie werc going ta take out tie Ieys and fler to
resign tiemr ta ny motier, witliout seeing that niy rio-
tier was in a terrible friglit.

Tie gloony taint Qhat was in thle Mirdstonre blood,
darkenec the Mirdstone roligion, wiich was austere
and wrathful. I have tlouIght, sinice, that its assun-
ing that eliaracter ivas a necessary consequence of Mr.
Murdstone's firinness, iwhriclh wounldi't allo%- Imiiri to let
anybody ofi' fromt tie utrmost weiglit of tie severest
penalties lie coild find nrîy excuse for. De tis as it
rmay, T welitremenber tie tremendous visages with
wclhcli we used to go ta ehurcli, and the changed air of
tire place. Again, tie dreaded Sunday coures round,
and I file ito the old pew first, like a guarded captive
brouglit to a condenned service. Again, Miss Murrd-
stonre, in a black velvet gown, that looks as if it had
been made out of a iai, followed clos ipon nie ; ilien
i iotlier ; thon lier iusband. There is no Peggotty

nrov, as in tie old timie. Again, 1 listen to Miss iurd-
stonre mumrrrblinrg tie responses, anid onphasising ail tire
dread, words witi a cruel relisi. Again, I sec lier
dark cycs roll ronîrd ti chrnnrci when sie s«ays "miser-
ablo sirners," as if sire were calling ail the con-grega-
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tien names. Again, I catch rare glimpses of niy Mo-
ther moving her lips timidly botwecn tle two, vith
onz of themi muttering at cach car flke low thunder.
Again, I *onder vith a suddn fear wihether it is
likey that our good old clergyman can be wrong, and
Mr. and Miss Murdstone right, and that all the angels
n Heavei can bo destroying angels. Again, if I move
a mnger or relax a muscle of my faee, Miss Murdstone
pokes me vith lier prayer-book, and, makes my side
ache.

Yes, aid again, as we walk home, I note some
ncighbours looking at my mother, and at me, and
whispering. Again, as the three go on arm-in-arm,
and I linger behind alone, I follow some of those looks,
ani wonder if my nother's step bc really not se liglht as
I have seen it, and if the gaiety of hcr beauty bc really
almost worried. away. Again, I wondcr whcther any of
tie nieighbours call te minid, as I do, how- we used t
walk home together, she and 1; I wonder stupidily
about ail the dreary dismal day.

There had been seme talk on occasions of my going
te a boarding-zchool. Mr. and Miss Murdstonc hiad
originated il, and my mother had of course agreed wih
them. Nothing, hoever, was conciuded on the sub-
jeet yet. In the meaitinie, I lcarnt lessons at home.

Shalil I ever forget those lessons ! They were pre-
sided over nominally by my mother, but really by Mr.
Murdstone and his sister, who were always present,
antd found them a favourable occasion for giving My
mother lessons in that miscaUed firiness, which was
the banc of both oui' lives. I believe I was kept at
home for that purpose. I had been apt enougli to icarn,
and Nrilling enough, when ny mother and I iad lived
alone together. I can faintly remember lerning the
alphabet at lher knee. To this day; whien I look upon
the fat black letters in ic primer, the puz.izing noveiy
of their shapes, and the easy gooI-nature of O and Q
and S, sceni te present themnselves again before me as
tlicy .used te do. But they recall no feeling of disgust
or reluetance. On the contrary, I secm te have
wvalkzed along a path of flow'ers as far as the crocodile-
book, and to have been clcered by the gentleness of
my mîother's voice and inaner ail -the way. But these
solenn lessons which suceeded those, I reiember as
the death-blow at my peace, and a grievous daily
drudgery and misery. They were very long, very

rumerous, very hard-perfectly unintelligible, some of
then, te me-ani I wras generally as mueh bewildiered
by tliem as I believe my per mother was lierself,

Lot ne remember hiow it used to bc, and bring onle
morning Iback agami.

I come into the second-best parlor after breakfast with
my books, and an exorcise book, and a slate. My
mother is ready for me at lier vriting-desk, but net half
se rcady as Mir. Murdstone in his casy-chair by tle
window (thougli lie pretends te be reading a book), or
as Miss Murdstone, sitting near iy mother stringing
steel bonds. The vcry sight of these two lias-such an
influence over rme, that r began te feel the words I
have been at infinite pains te get into iy ieai ail slid-
ing away, and going I don't know wlire. I wonder
where they do go by-the-bye ?

I haud the first book te my mother. Perhaps iL is a
grammar, perhaps a history, or a geography. I take a
last drowning look at the page as I give it into lier hand,
and start of)aloud at a racing pace while I liave get it
freslî. I trip over a word. Mr. Murdstone looks up.
I trip over another word. Miss lurdstonîe looks up.

I redden, tumble over hîalf--dozen wor'ds, and stop.
I think my mother rouîd show ne the booki si
dared, but sie d6es not dare, nd sh yssof

"Oh Davy, )avy 1"
" Now, Clarae, says MfIr. Murdstonie, . i lrn with

the boy. Don't say ' 01D Pavy Davyl' Thfit's
childish. I-le knows his llesso .or l does not kiowy
iL."

S'le does elot inow' it," Miss Murdstone interposes
awfully.

"I am really afraid bie does nt," says ny mother.
" Then yen sec, Cara," returns Miss lii'dstonle,

you should just give him the book, ba k, and nlc
hin know' iL."

" Yes, certainly," says ny motier that's what I
intend te do, ny dear Jane. No w Davy, try once
:more, and don't be stupid.1

I obey the Iirst clause ef the injunction by trying
once more, but am net se, successful with- the seccnd,
foi I aî- very stupid. I tnible lowîi before I get te
the old place, at a point vhere I wsas ail riglt before,
aid sto) to tiinl. But I ean't thili about the lesson.
I think of tlie number' of yards of net .ii Miss Murd-
stone's cap, or of the price of Mr. Murdstonu' dressing,
gown, or any such ridiculous problcm tlat I have no
business with, and don't vaiit te have anytliing aît all
te do witlî. Mr. Murdstone miaikes a iovellelit of inï-
patience whieh I have bCn e ccting for a long ine.
Miss Murdstone does th Laie. My moîther glanlces
subiúissively at themî, shuts the bookm, aiîd lays it:by as
an arrear te be worked out wlienî my tasks are dorue.

There is a pile of' hese lirrears very sooie; 'and it
swells like a rolling snowball. Tho bigger it gets, the
more Stupid Iget. The case is se hopeles, and I feel
that I am wallowing in such a bog of nonsense, tlhit I
give up ail idea of' getting out, and abandon mîîyself to
ny fhte. Tli, despairing way in which tlly mother and
I look at cach other, aslblnder on, is truly ielan-
choly. But the grcatest effreet in these miserable
lessons is w len my mother (thinking nobody is ob-
servng hci) tries te give Ie the cle by the motion of
lier lips. At that instant, Nliss Murdstone, w'ho las
bcen lying in wait for nothing else ail along, say in C
deep varning voice:

ClaraT'
INy mother starts, colours,G anîd sîmiles fnly

Mr. Musistone comes out of his chair, -takes the book,
throwrs it at nie or boxesîîmy cars vith itL and turns mac
out of fhe roomu by the shoulders.

Even w'hîenî the lessons ar done, the w'orst is yet te
happen, im the shape of uni appalling sun. This aii-
venîted for me, and delivered to me orally by Mr. furd-

etoue, and- begins, " f I go into a cleese-Inelîger's
shop, and buîy ive tlousand double- Gloucester cheeses
at fourpence-alfpennîîy each, present payment as
whiclh I sec Miss Murdstone seccretly overjoyed. 1
pore over tiese cheeses withoeut aniy resuit or enlightenî-
mnit until dinner-time ; when, having mado a MAulatto
of mîyself by getting th dirt of the slate inîto the pores
of ny skin, I have a slice of bread te ]elp me out with
ftle chceses, and am considered in disgrace fo.r the rest
of the veniig.

It secms te me, at thi distance of time, as if my un-
forturiate studios generally Look this course. I could
have donc.v'uery well if I had been without the Muird.
stones ; but the influence of tlhe luristones upon -'ne
was like the faseination of two snakes on a wetched
young bird. Even when I did get through the morning
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With'. iOleraiel rdii trrca' n'O - h r ined bt
dinnor ;' fer Miss Mùrdstono never could!endure te seY

mní ntal ed 0and if I'r si m ade iy sioi f fb.ing
unemployed, called her brotlier's'ttanti6ri tà me by
sying, Ciaa y d the isething like ork-.

g'vyour ofan exorcide g' lich causedi me te bt
pod:doretoa sme"newlaborthere and theri. As to y

recreation with other childern of my age, I had very
ittle of thot ; ofortie h'lobmy theology of the Murd-

stones made all choildren out te bca swrm iof littie vi-

per (though>thercoeirild once set il the mdst of
tho Disciples), "and ield that they contaminated one,
anthe;.

The natural resuilt of this treatment, cón inued, I
suppose, frsomb si rnnoLths, iras te mace nli sullen,
dli and dogg&l. I wasrnetinade the less se, by my

sense of being daily more- and more shùt out and
alnatadfronmrn matier. I helieve I should have

con almôst Stùpilled but'for arie circumstance.
It iwäs this. , y father ind left a smiall collection of

books, in A little room up stiirs, to:whricl T had necess

(for, it adjoinid >e myown) andlhan nobody else in
r housoeovor treubledi Fromi thrat bl1ossed'little rooam

Itodlorick -Iando6m, Per-egrino PiîII k -leHmph ley Clin-
or- Torn Joncs, TIre Vicar of Wakefielcl, Don
Quixto Cil Blas, and lobinsi Crusoc, carne out, a

loiious host, te keep mo compatry. ' Tbey kcept alive
yfancy and my hoposof sometinu yond that

placo and1 timo,-:they,nd th Arabian Nigits, and
the Tales of tho Geriii,-and did lîe no hari'm; for

wlrteveoitharni was in soma ofr thorna net tir obr
me -V 1yknew nlothing o it. L is stonisIing ta me

inowvhwoI fouid tinic, in the midst ofiny perns ahdc
bluddering over heovier trmes; te rend those bool ls
I did. , [t is curions to nia ioraI could ever have con-
sold mysolf under mîy small troubles (which were greot
troubles ta Re), by imþersörating my favourito clairac-
terrin tlem-as 1 did-ardby puitting M ar. ard Miss

Murdstorio int all the bad oncs-wihich Idid too. I
have beern Tom Joucs (ra child's Tom Jones, ia harit-
le.s creatura) for aL woek togetier. I have ststained
nîy oia ii adeaof Roderick Randem for a menthr at ol
stretche, I vorily believe. I id a greddy relish for a
fow volumes of Voyages and Travls-I forget' wrat,
now-tit vare or thoso shreives ; and for days rnd

dayti can remenlier, to have about mîy region of our
housoarmed with a contro-picce out of ait old set o
boot-trees--tie perfect relisartion of Captain Se.ie-

body, of the Royal British Nivy, if fonger of beingr
besotby aage, aIn resolved to sell his lirea atsacgrer,

fpric. Thor Captain nover- rest dignity, froim having
hicrdstod with ithe Lathi rmmar I' did ; but

thee Captain ans a Cptain and hbie in Iesitef all
tlio; raeanonars of all 'thre lanrguages in t lead
or ahtv'o.

This woasi my only and constant comfort. Wien I
think of: it, the pictureo lwrays rises in iny mind, cri
summer:evening, the boys at play in the churchyard,

ndIstigon my bed, readling als if for life. Every
baril-inothe negbùhoevery stone in the chulrchi,

and-ovey fooht-the cmrehya ddsomleasoadn
of ite owni, inl mly mid connlected wvithi these books,
andiistoodls for somti locali;ty made f añious8 hléthlen. I1
have sot>it.Totn ibe oeinbnsu h hu ce-

pl:; havoý watohod Stratd wvith' the nasc on his
bakstoppling, to rest himslupn thewcktae

anRd iloto, thatCmoé Trunnion'hen I that elh

ï#itMi< 'ickde, in the paier. of Our ittle výflage oic-
hause.

The rcadcr now. understandsr as ire1i as I dowhat I
was wrenea Iome te tiat point of thiat youtihfl history

to whieh 'am, now coming agai,.
On, meorning n-hen I went into ie parlor with my

books- I found my mother loOking anxious, Miss
Musdstone looking f-ri, and Mr. Muridstone binding
something round the bottom of o cane-a lithe and lim-
ber cane, whiich ho left oflbinding when I came in, and
poised and switceird in the air.

I tell you, Clara," said Mr. Murdstone, I have
beau often flogged mysolf."

To be sure ; of course," said Miss Muridstone.
"Certaiiy, my der Jate, fterec my mother,

mdekly. «« But-but do youl tbiti it di Edward
good ?"

Do you think it d id Edward harm, Clara 2"
asked Mr. Murdstone, gravely.

" That's tire point 1" said: is sister.
Te this my mother returned 'Certainly, nîy dear

Jane," and saidi no mor.
I fait apprliensive that I iras personally interested in

this dialogue, and sougir Mr. Murdstone's eye ns it
lighted on mine.

Nowv, David," ire said-.and I saw that cast again,
as he said it-" you must bc lai- more careful t-dlay
than usuaI." ILe gava the carie another poisa, and
anotier switch, and Iaving finisied iis preparation of
'it, laid it down beside him, with an expressive look,
and took up his brik.

This was a eiod fr-eshiner te my presence of mind, as
a lbaginning. I feIt the vords of.my lesson slippirng iof,
nòt ona by ona, or 4nc by line, but bythe ntire page.
I tried te lay hioldi of thri but they semed, if I may
se express it, ta have put skates an, and to skii avay
fron irre with a smoothneass ther was ni crecirg.

Wo beganr bally, and went on worse. I lad comre
in, wvith an idea o distingutslhirg myself rather, coi-
ceiving thitt I wvas v-ry ivell prepared ; but it turned
out te be quita a inistalke. Book after book was iadded
ta the lical of failuires, Miss Murdstone being fir-rly
wvatchful o is all the time. And whrn wecaieat last ta
tire five thouisand cieeses (caries he made it that day,
I remîember), my mother burst out crying.

" Clra 1!" said Miss Mur-ldstone, in lier wvarning
voice.

" I an not quita well, ny dear Jane, I tiink," sal
my nother.

I saN imiî wrink, solemnly, at his sister, as he rose
and said, taking up the cane,

" \lhy, Jane, w-e can hardly expect Clara ta bear,
with perfect flrrness, tie w-orry and torimnt that
David lhas occasioned ier- to-dry . That wo-uld be
stoical. Clara is grleatly straengtlhened and itmprovecl,
but ie can irdly expect sa much from lier. Davic,
yau and I willgo up stairs, boy?'

As ie took Ie out at th door, my mother ran ta-
iards us. Miss Murdstoùe said, " Clara ! are you a
perfect faol?" and interfered. I saw rny mother stop

ier cars tien, and I ienrd er crying.-
H île walked rire up te ini- roorm slowly and gravely-1
arn certain he hal I dlelight in tait formal parade of
exccuting justic-and wien r-e got therc, suddnily
twisted iny heod under his arm.

'rr. riurdstoie . Sir 1" I eried te imii. Donl t!
Fray doti't beat in ! I have tried to Icarur, sir, but I
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cant learn vhile you and Miss Murdstone are by.. I
can't indeed 1"

Can't yo, indeed, David ?" he said. :e'll .try

e liad rmy head ns in a vice, but I twinbd round
lim lsomelho, and stoppedhii for a moment, enteat-
ing hlim neto t beat me. It was only for a emoment that.
I stopped him, for lie' cut me leavily an instant after-
w'ard, and in the saine instant I cauglIt the hand with
wlich he held mea in my inoutl, between nmy teth, and
bit it throughli. It sets my teeth on edge to thlink of it.

H1e beat me then, as if ]ie would have beaten ie to
death. Above all th .noise we made, I heard theum
running up the stairs, and crying out-I liea-d iny ina-
ther crying ont-and Peggotty. îThen lie vas gone;
and the door was locked outside; and I was lyitg,
fevered and hot. and torin, and sora, and raging in iîy
puny way, upon tuie floor

Hiow well I recollect, wlen I became quiet, walit an
unnatural stillness 'seened te reign through the whole
liouse! How well I reneiiber, when imy sinart and
passion began te cool, how wickod I began to fcel!

I sat listening for a long wlile, but thero was not a
sound I erawled up froin thl fIoor, and saw mny face
inithîe glas, so swolleri ied, lid uiily, that it aliost
frigltened mlle. My strilpes were sore and.stid;'ialmî
made mae ary afresh, w-he I nioved; but they were
nothing to the guilt I feit. It lay. licavier on ny breast
ithanifI iad been a. most atroeious criminal, Idare
'Say.

It had begun to growdark, and I hmad shut tle Win-
do (Ihad been lying, foi te nsost pant, wihy icad
upol thsil, 'by turns crying doz ig,. and loôking
.listîololely oÔut), w-ien the key vs turined, and Miss
Murdstone scame in with somte brecad and niet, and.
milk. Tliose she put down upon the table witliout a
word, glaring at me the while with exeiplary firm-
noss0 aînd then retiied, ledng the door after lier.

Long after it was dark, I sat there, wondoring wlie-
ther nybedy else woui coi. Whîen this appeared
imnproble foi' that nighît, I undresse(l, and went to bed
and, thera, I began to -vonier fearfully wlat wi'ould be
done to mne. Vhether it iras a crimiinal act that I had
committed ? Whethler i should bc taken into custody,
and sent to prison ? Whether i was at all in danger
of beiig hanged?

I never shall forget the w'aking, next niorning ; the
being cleerful and fresh for the first monent, and thon
the being w'eighed downîî by the stale and disumal op-
pression of remenmbirance. Miss Murdstone re-app)eared
before I w-as out of bed; told ie, in so imany words,
that I was free to walk in the garden for lialf an htour
and no longer ; and retired, leaving the door open,
tIat I miglit avail nmyself of tlat peinissioni.

I did so, and did so ormy n oruiig of mîy imnprison-
ment, whiih lasted fivo;days. If l could have seen mny

:mother alone, I shouldliave gOne down on mny knces
to her.and besoughlt lier forgvoness; but I saw no one,
Miss Murdstone excepted, during the whole tiame-ex-
cept at evening pzayers in the parlor; ta wlich I wis
escorted by Miss Murdstone after every body else iwas
placed; whcre I w-as stationed, a young outlaw, ali
alone by myself near tie door; and w'hence I .was
solemly coiiductd by mîîy jailor, before any one arose
from' the devotional posture. I anly obsorved that iny
mother was as far oulrfroim me as she could bc, and kept
'er face another vay se that I never saw it; and. that
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Mr. Murdstone's handvas -boundup in a large-linnen
wrapper.

Tahe length :ofthose five days Icanconvoy nol idea of
to ayo. They oceupy thlaeo arinmr-
ioenibrance. The vay in which I listened ta al the

incidentsof th liouise that made tlieiliselves audible
to ia th ringing of te balls the opening, and
shutting of doors, the mîurmîering of.voices, the foot-
stops on the stairs; to any laughiugw wlstlingg, or
singing, outside vhich seemed more disinal than any-
thing lse ta me in ny' solitudo and, disgrace-theo un-
certai i pame of, the homlus, especially at night, when I
would vCake thin0king it:was norning, ;andfind tliat
the fainily wera :not yet gone ta bed, and,that all-tho
engthî of night had yet to coon-the deprossed dreams
and nighitupu-es I had-the return of day, noon, after-
noon, evening, whcn the boysplayed in the church-
yard, and I watched theim fron a distance wivthin the
roomi beinganshnmed te show myself at the ;windoiv
least they should know I was a prioner-tiestrange
sensation of ieer .heariing umyself speak-the floeting
intervais. of' something, like cheerfulness, which anne

*with eating and drinking, and went away with ita-the
*setting in of i-ain ee avoîiiingwith'reshismoll, aan
its coming down faster and;faster butwîeen mue and. the
church, untilit and gathering night seerned ta quench
înein gloom andfhài-, ,aud remorse-all this appears to
have gene roaund and round for years instead of days, it

is s v Nidly,and strongly staiimped on my remecm-

U the last night of nyrestraint, I was a akened
by hearing muy own namie spoken in a whisper. I started
up in:bed, and putting out nmy armns 'in the dark, said:

SIs. that you, Poggotty ?"
There was ne inniediato answer but presently I hlird

ny name again, in a tone so very, nyptorious and iLnful,
that I think I should havé gone into a: fit, if it lîad not
occurred to mo;tlat it must have coentlrough t1o
keyliole.

I groped my way ta the door, and putting iy ownl
lips te the keyhole, wliispered

Is that you,, Peggotty, dear ?
Yes, my own preclous Davy,' she replied. Ba

as soft a as mncuse, or .te, Cat 'ill ear us.
-I understood' this, to mean Miss Murdstone, nud vas

sensible of tho urgeney of the case; ]her ,room being
close by.

"IHow's Marna, dear. Peggotty ? Is sho very angry
,with me

I could hear Peggotty ,crying softly on, ]er sideof the
keylîoe, as I was doing on niine, before she, answerd.
"NO. Not very."

" What is going to b donewith.ie, Pggotty dear,?
DO you know ?"

" School. Near London," , was Peggotty's ansi'er.
I was obliged to get her to repeat it, for shie spoke it
thc frist tine quite down imy throat,Ain consequence of
my lavingsforgotten to take y,rnontlh aivay from tho
kevliole andi put iny car thore; apd,tough lier words
tickled >le a good deal, I didn't hear then.

c Whòen, P'eggotty ?
" To-norrow.1
c Is that the reason lvhy Miss Murdstono took.the

Clothes out of .îy drawcrs ?". vch she had donc,
thoughli t Ihave forgotten to mention it

Yes,~ said aPeggotty. "Box
" Shan't I sec Mdaïna ?'
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I "Yes said.Peggotty. Mräing."
'[lien Peggotty fitted her mouth close te the keyhole,

and delired these words througi it with as nucli feel-
ing and carnestncss as alkeyhole las over been the me -
diun of connunicating, I Will venture to assert:
tlrooting in cach broken little sentence -in a convulsive
little burst of its own.

Davy, dear. If I ain't bon azakly as intimate
wîih you, ately, as I used to be; h ain't because I
don't Jôve you. Just as well and more, my pretty
pet It's because I thougit, it better for you. And

or some one else besides. Davy, my darling, are you
istening ? Can you hear ?"

"Ye-ye-ye-yes, Peggotty !" I sobbed.
My ownr 1" said Peggotty, with infinate con..

passion " Wiat I want to say, is. Tiat you must
never forgot me. For l'il nover foergot you. And l'Il
talke as inuch caro of your Mama, Davy, as over I
took of you. And I won't Icave ber. Tie day May
come vhen sh'll be glad te lay her poor head, ou1
jerrstupid, cross o]ld Peggotty's arm again. And PJl
vrite te you, rny dear. Thougli I ain't no scholar.
And 'il-'l--' Peggotty fell to kissing the keyliole,
as site couldn't kiss me.:

Thank you, dear 1Peggotty!" said I. " Oh,
thank yor 1 Tirnk yeu Wii. you promise rue one
thing, PeggottyP Will you %vrite rand tell Mr. Pog-
gotty and little Eîn'ly and Mrs. Gummidge and IIam,
thit I am not so bad as tley nright suppose and tiat
I sent lom all my love-especially to littie En'ly?
Wiil yen,, if yoiu 1 leasc, I'oggotty 1 '

Tie kind seul pronised, aud ive bbthi of us cisscd the
*eyiole witii the greautest raflection--I patted it witlr
,ny band, I recollect, as if it lad been ier ionest face-
ard pted: Froi that iight there grew up in iny
breast, a feeling for Peggotty, wihichl cannot very well
define. Sie did not replace rry inother; n one coul
do tliat; but she carne into a vacancy in mry heurt vhich
closed upon ier, and I feit towards lier somnething I have
nover fet'ot r any other Iuman being. It was a sort of
corncal aflection too; and yet il' sbe iad died, I cannot
think wiiat I should iave done, or 1oW I should have

te out the tragedy it would have been to me.
li the morning Miss Murdstone appeared as usual,

*nd told nie I was goirg te school; whichi vas not alto-
gother suchi news te rie as sie suprposed. Sie aiso in-
formed me that when I was dressed, I was to corne
down stairs into the. parlor, and have my breakfast.
There, I founid mny rrother, very pale and vith r'd
oyes: into: whoso arms I ran, and begged lier pardon
fromin mriy suffuering soil.

" Oh Davy l" she said. " Thait 31u could iurt any
- en I love !: Try te be botter, pray to be better! I
forgive you; but I amirr so grieved, Davy that you
shouild have such bad passions in your heart."

They iadpersuaded lier that I was a wicked follow,
and s ho 'wns more sorry for that, thai for: my goin
away. I felt it sorely. I tried te ent my parting
breakfast, - but rny terrs dropped upon ny bread and
butter, and trickled mito rmy te. I saw my mother
look at rme souetiues, and thon glance at the watclful
Miss Murdstone, and then look down, or look away.

'" Master Colporfield's box tiero!" said Miss Murd-
stone, wiheih whrels vre rheard nt the gate

I looked for -Peggotty but it was net she; nei-
t ier she nor Mr. Murdstono appeared. My former
acquaintance, the carrier, was at the door; the box
was taken out te is cart, and lifted n.

" Clara !" said Miss Murdstone, in lier varning
note.

".Ready, my dear Jane," returned my mnother.
" Good bye, Davy. You are going for your own good.
Good bye, my child. You Nvill corne home in the holi-
days, and be a better boy."

"Clara 1" Miss Murdstone repeated.
Certainly, rmy dear Jane," replied my mother,

who was holding me. "I forgive you, ny dear boy.
God bless you !'

"Clara 1" Miss Murdstone repeated.
Miss Murdstone was good enough te take me out to

the cart, and te say on the way that she hoped that I
would repent, before I came te a bad end; and then
I got into the cart, and the lazy horse walked off withr
it.

CHAPTER V.

I A1 SENT AwAY FROM HOME.

Wc migit have gone about half a mile,. and my pocket-
handkerchief was quite wct thrrougi, %vhen the carrier stopped
short.

Looking out te scertair what for, I saw, te my îimaze-
meut, Peggotty burst froi a hedge and climb into the cart.
Sh 'toek nie in both ier arms, and squeezed me to-her stays
until the pressure.on my nose was extremelypainful, thougrh
I never thougit of that till afterwards Ivhien 1 found it very
tender. Net a single word did Peggotty speak. Releasiug
one of ber arms, sire prut it down im lier pocket te the elbow,
and brouglit ut seme paper-bags of cakes vhich she crammed
into My pockets, and a purse ivhich she put into rny barid,
but not one word did she say. After another and a final
squeze vith both ams, she got down froin the cart and ran
away; and, my belilef is, and has always been, without a
solitary button on lier. gown. I picked up one, of several
tntvre rolling about, and treasured it as a keepsake for a
long~ lima.

The carrier looked at me, as if to erquire ifshe were con-
ing back. I shook my head, and said I uhouglt not. cThen
come up ,1 said the crrrier te the lazy horse ; who came up
accordingly.

lavirg by this time cried as much as I possibly could, I
began to uinrk it was of no use cryiig any more, especially
as neither Roderick Randoin, nor tirai Captamin i the Royal
British Navy, had evercried, that I could remember, in trv-
ing situations. The carrier, secing me in this resolution,
proposed that rny pocket-handkerchief shouldi be spread ipon
the horse's bick te dry. 1 thanked him, and assented ; par-
ticularly snall it looked, under those circunstances.

I iai] now leisurre t examirne the purse. It was a stiff
Icather merse, .with a siap, and iad three bright shiillins in
it, wlhich Peggotty lied evidently polisied uip with w ite-
ning, for my greater delight. But ils muost precious contents
were two halt-crowns folded together in a-bit of paper, on
whici vas written,. in mry moether's band, "l For Davy.
With ny love." i was se overcome by this, that t asked
the carrier te ba sa good as reachi me my pocket-handkerrhief
againi ; but ie said ie thouglit I liad better do vithout it;
and I thought I really nai]; se I wiped mry eyes on my sleeve
and step)pe] mysaîf.

For geei, tee; tiorii in consequenca of my pre'ious emo-
tion, I vas still occasionally seized vith a stormy sob. After
we hai] j-ggeil on for seme little tine, I asked the carrier if
ie was goiing all the way.

c« All the way iere ?" enquired the carrier.
f There," I said.

"t Where's thre 7" enquired the carrier.
Il Near London V"I 1salid.
cWby thaI horse," sald the carrier, jerking the rein to

point hm out, <i would be deader than pork afore ie got over
iaif the ground."
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c Are you only going te Yarmoutth~then ?" I asked.
cc That's about it," said the carrier. .And there I shall

Lake you to tire stage-cutch, and the stage-cutch that'll take
you to-wherever it is."

As·this was ,a great deal for the carrier (whose name vas
Mr. Barkis) to say-ihe being as 1 observed in a former
chapter, of a pilegmatic temperament, and not at all
conversational-1 offered him a cake as a mark of attention,
which he ate at one gulp, ecactly like an elephant, and
which made no more impression en his big face than il woul
have done on an elephant's.

" Did shte make ?em now ?" saitd Mr. Barkis, aIways lean-
ing forward, in his slouching way, on the footboard of the
cart with an arm on caci knee.

cPeggotty. do you mean, Sir?
cc Ah 1 1sid iMr. Barikis. " Het.>

Yes. She makes ali our pastry, and does al our cook-
in."

Do she thon!gh ?" said Mr. Barkis.
He made up bis mouth as if Lt whistile, but ho didn't wbis-

tie. He sat looking at Lie horse's cars, as if he saw some-
thing new there and sat so, for a considerable time. By-
and-by, he said:

Cc No sweetheart, I b'lieve ?I
I Sweeimeats did you say, M1W r. Barkis ?" For I tihought

he wnteid somuethincg else to eat, and bail pointedly alluded
te that description ofrefreshment.

SBearts," said Mr. Barkis. Sweethcarts; no person
vaiks vith ber 1"

CI WiLh Peggotty "
Ai P' he said. I Her.

ccOh no. She nover bad asweetheart."
CDidn't she thoughc !" said Mr. Barkis.

Again he made up -iis mouth to whistle, and again hie
d dn't whistle, but sat looking et the iorse's ears.

" Se she makes," said Mr. Barkis after a long interval of
reflection, 'i ail the apple parsties, and dtes ail the cooking,
do sho ?"

1 replied tLit such was the fact.
I Well. 11 tell yon wvhat," said 1%1 r. Bark is. Praps

yen might be vritin' te her ?"
I shall certainly vrite to er" T repined.

liAh !1" e said, slowiy turning his eyes. tovards me.
Weil! If you was writin' te ber,. p'raps yo-d cecollect te
say tirat LBarkis was willin' ; %vould you."

STlat Barkis is villing," I repeated, innocently. "Is
that ail hc message ?"

"Yo-ce," he said, considering. "Ye--s. Barks is

I But you will be ai Blunderstone again to-norrow, Mr.
Barkis,"? I said, faltering a little at tie idea of my being far
away from il thon, Il amd could give your own message so
inuch better."

As ie repudiated this suggestion, iowever, viti ajeik of
his hcear, and once more confirmed his previous request by
saying, witi profou.nd gravity, Barkis is wilin'. That's Lie
message," I readily unldertook its transmission. .While I
was. waiting for the coach lu tie Hotel at Yarmoutih that
very afternoon, I procured a sheet of paper ancd ai inkstand,
and wrote a note to Peggotty which ranl tius: M1\y dear
Peggotty. I have come liere safe. Barkis is willing. My
love to Mama. Yours affectionately. P. S. lie says he
particularily wants you to knowv-Baids is willng."

When I iad taken Lis commission onc mysell, prospec-
tively, Mr. Barkis relapsed into perfect silence ; and 1, feol-
ing quite vorn out by ail that hadl la p penied lately, lay dcown
on a sack in the cait and fel asleep. I slept soundly until
we got to Yarmouth ; wiici was so entirely new and strange
to me li tire innc yard to vhich ve drove, that i ai once abai-
doned a latent hope 1 had had of meeting with sorne of Mr.
Prcgotty's family there, periaps even with little Ern'y ier-
sel?.

The coaci was in tie yard, shining very much all over,
but vithout any horses to it as yet ; and it looked in that state
as if nothing was more unlikely than i ts evergoing to London.
I was thinking tis and wondering vhat would ultimately

- cv box, vhich Mr. Barkis had put down on the

yard-pavement by the pole(he lcaving driven npLite yard t
turn his cart), and also what ivoud ultimately become of m
wben a Iady lookcI out of à boe-vindow whee seme fowi
and joints of meat were hagriug up, and said

Ils that thie iie guentlenanr from Bhinderstone ?
IlYes, ma'amrc 11 ' 1 said.

«l Wiatn tame ? enquired the lady.
«l Coþperfield, na'n," I said
cc Tiat won't do," returned the lady. CNob0dylS din e

is paid for.here, in that naine."
" Is itl Murdstoneema'am ?l' I said.
c If you're Master Murdstoie," said thre lady," 1vhy d

you goa ad give another name lirst 71
I explained to the lady iow it ws, iviho the rang c bel

and cailed out, «r William ! show tire coffee-rcom P Uico
which a vaiter carme running out on a kitcheriait tie npposit
side of tie yard to show it, and seemed. s good deal surprise
when ie found-ire was only te show it to me.

It was a large long room wviLth somte large mapcs in iL
doubt if I could have felt much stranger if the maps hard bec
real forcigI countries, and I cast a way in tie middli ofthei
I felt it was taking a liberty to si cdoivn, ivith my cap'in in'
hand; on tie corner of the chair nearest Lie deor;' and whe
the waiter-laid -a cloth on purpose for me, and put a set c
castors on it, I think I mnust have turned red all'over witi
m odesty , - -,--- :' : "I

1-le brorîgit me some cicops. snd ven-etabIcsý and took thi
cors cil in sruch a bouncing mariner L'at I %v's afraid I ms
iave givei hcim some oifence.: But ie greatiy relie-vedm
mini by pttinga chair forme atthe table and sying, ver
aFiably, •.Now six-foot! cone oi !"

1 thianked imia,-ncd Lookmy seat nt tie board but fonr
it extremely diflicult te iandle my knife ai fork witii an
thing like dexterity, or to -avoid splashing myselfwiith ti,
gravy, whilelie was standing opposite, staring so liard, ani
mak!ng me blusi in the most dreadful maner every time
caigit his oye. After watcliiirg me into tLie second cliep, i
sain

cc There's ialf a pinct ol ale for you. Will you iave i
now ?I

I thanked him, and said Yes. Upon which le poured i
ont of ajug into a large turmbler, and held it up against thi
l-lgit, nd made iLook,bcautifuI. : u I 1'

C My eye P ie said. Ci It secmcs a good deadont IL1
cc IL does soeem a good deal," I aicswerel witha smile

For it was quite deligitful to me, to findhim so lileasant
He vas a tLwinkling-eyed, pimile-faced mani with his liai,
standing upriglt all over Iris cead ; and as he stood with ont
arin a-kimbo, iolding up the glass to the light vith tire othci
band, ie loked quite friendly.

" There was a gentleman iere, yesterday," ie salid, CC r
stout ïentieman, by tire name of Topsawyer-perhaps yot
know lciccm

CC No," I saii, I dc'îon L think-
" lc breecies and gaiters, broai-brimmed hat, grey cat

sieckled cicoaker," said tie vaiter.
'I No," I saii basifully, "C 1 havce tihe pleasure-"
«c le carne in iere," said tLie vvaiter, looking ut the ligli

through tire tumbler, " ordered a glass ci this aile-wouk
order it-I told hii net-drink iL, and fel deadi. IL was toc
old for him. ILt oughitnlt to be drawn; hliat's the fact."

I was very, much shocked to hear of Lins melancholy ac-
cident, and said I thougit I hard better Iave same water.

WiC Vhy you see," said the waiter, still lookingat tire lighi
)hrougir tie tumbler, wiith one of-his cycs shut up, coui

people don't like things being ordered and left. IL offends
'em. But Pil drink iL, if yo iike. :l'm used te it,-and use if
everytihing. I doni'l think il ii llritme, ifI throw mylhaiJ
backt, and take iL oIfquick. Shall 1?" ,

I replied that lie ivould much oblige mie by drinking il ij
he thougithe could'do il safely, iut by ne means otherwise
Whenr lie did ihrowi his head back, and lake iL offquick, 1
haid a horrible fear, I confess, of seciig him meet tlie fate oJ
the lamented Ir. Tops i-vyer, and fall lifeless on the carpet

ut iL didn'lt hurt imi. On the contrary, I Lhouglt he scemed
the fresher for iL.
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NOVELS,,&c.,,-RECEIQED BfY 'EXPRESS..

ELIArheieof Grenada, (Buwer,) 1 vol 3s Od
ZInoni,' (BuI3wer,)2.vols..................... 3s Od
Lucretia,,, do., 1 vol............. ... 1s 6d
Rose D'Al*bert, (James) ........... ........ js 6d
Forest Days, do. ........ .... l........... 1s 6d
Fatlse e-Iir, do .Is 6d
ArabellarStuart,; do ...... ................. . 1s Gd

Re, .do . ..... .................... 1s 6d
Step-Mother, do :2 parts..... .d........... 3s Od
Ileidelberg, do ........................ 1s 6d
Corà de Léon do .2 vols................. 4s 6d
The Gypsey,e do 1,v ol . ........... 3s 6d
De4L'Orme, do 2 vols.... .... 4s tid
Ilnry Masterton,,do 2 vols .......... .4s ,.6d
'an'atA d .............. 4s 6d

T Club o , d 2 o .................... 4s 6d
Castle fE r seido ................ .. s 6d
Morldy &lErnestine, do., 1 vo................. 3s 6d
Aesania,.(Dums,)..........................~ 1 d
MaryBrton.............................. 1.l 6d
Chrontleof Coverntook, (D. Jeriold............ Is 6d
Vanity F ir, 2parts................ ......... 6s Od
IlctorO'Haaren.............. . . .Gs 0d
St. Giles'and St. James....................... 2 6t1
The Three Guardsen......................e 3 Od
Twenty Years After... ...................... 3as Od
Coint ofMonteChîristo,2 part................ 6sOd
'Iandy nAîdy....................,......... 3s OtI
Lif' YLudonn.'......... ................. as Od
Salvador. ........................... «65s Od
Esater de Medina..'........................6s Od

er ot ' ri............... s od
MysIterius or thio.Court ofLondon..............Sa 3 d
Ma made of Money.... ............ le 6d
LittlIe's LivingAge......................... Os 9d

P. SINCLAIR,
No. 11, Fabrnque Street,

Quebe c, 20LhJuly 1849.

NEW BOOKS &.,BY E<PRESS.

.cIIALM'4ERS' SERMONS, forming vol. 6, oflhisPosthu-
m ou orks............... .... ....... s. Sd.

ie is' IIisory of the Puritans, -2, vols.......... 20à. Od.
TeFoutrspels by Frs. P. Kdenric.... .... 12s. 6t.
Allion',IlstoyiEurope, lAvols.... ....... 30s. 00,

'Cramrnîmedts Instructions...................s. 9d.
Iltixton'p 'FarWest............. As. Od.
Abbots' Marie Antointte. ..... ls. Od.
-Abercrombie's Moral Feelings.... ........... s. 3d.

Do. Inîtellectuial Powers............ 3s. d.
Sinclatir's Mndern ociety..................4s. 6d.
' Do. do. Acompli.îhments.... .... 4. 6d.
Ollendari'? Frencîh Grattmmer................ 6s. od.

,Macaulay',s Essaya and Reviews..... ....... s. 6d.
Danto's niemal, by Culyle,.................6s. ad.
Europteu; Life and Manners........ ....... 16e. 3d
A7llison'Misclany... .... ..... ..... .. 7s. 6d.

P. SINCLAIR,

Quebec, 1s l . No. 11, Fabrique Street,

NE'. NOVELS, &c., 3Y EXPRESS.

oE Woodman, iaxance or the Times of Richard the
Third byG.P. R. James................. 1s. 6d.
E'Mono Crnte, b n asequtel to the Count of
Monto Christi, by Dumns,.................. ..S î

Woman intall ages, by Thomas L.,Nichols ...... 3. .

P. SINCLAIR,

No. 11, Fabrique Street.

r IIIß undersigned having made arrangements vith the
-1pubishers of the QUARTERLY, REVIEWS, &c., offers

to take Subscriptions ut the, following rates, -Postage in-
cluded:--

Edinburgh Quarterly ....... 12s. per annum.
London do. .. 2... 12s. .
Wiestminster do........ 12s. «
* North Drtisli do. . . . . . .. 12s. c'
Blaclkwood's llugazite ..... 12s. cc
For any two of the aboe . 2-2s. 6d. «.

Do. three do. ..... 32s. 6d. "c
Do. fout' do . 40s. 't

lBladkwood ànd the four Reviews 50s. '
Also, Subscriptions taken for any other Magazine, at the

publishters' prices.
P. SINCLAIR,

No. 11, Fabrique Stree

PUBLISIIED bi-monthly, illustrated with one large cut
and numerous snaller nces.

TERIMS. SItGLE CorIEs. 4d.

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION. 7s. Gd.

Payable in advance.

P. SINCLAIR, Agent.

SPECTACLES ! SPECTACLES !

0P TICLJV,
NO. Q3, WOLFF'S BUILDINGS, ST. JOHN STRCET.'

Quebec, 3rd March, 1849.

QUrnE.-PRINTED F0OR THE PloPRIETOR,

Br W. Cowr, NO. 22, MOUNT.uN STREET.

SINCLAIR'S 'JOURNAL.

JUST PUBLISHED ANDFOR SALE, PRICE 5s.

The Canadi de ok for the, Tow-ist -and.
Emig9-ant.

HE JAppendix containsl a7variety of important,.Tables,
I-Statistical Reports and the. last Canadian Tarif. It also

contains a Map, most beautilully executed'by JoInston of
Edintbuglh, engraver to11er Majesty, after M. . Staveley's
fine Drawing round the principa Map, there are Plans on a
larger scale of the Island *of Montreal, in ston, Toronto,
the Country about the Falls 0f Niagara, anQuebec, 'as it
appeared in l759, under Wolfe's operations.

,P. SINCLAIR,
No. 11, Fabrique Street.-

J.'O TICE TO . IE R CH.jVTS..
IE undersigned has constantly on hand a large s1,pply of

Ledrs, Journals, day, Cash, and Menoranduim Books of
every description and at moderate prices.
. IIaving a Ruling Machine in full opeiation he is now pro-pared to execute any description of Ruling he may be fa-
voured with.

P. SINCLAIR,
No. 11, Fabrique Srteet.
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